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At the Office, Queen street, Honolulu,
H. I. -

DANIEL LOGAN ..Editor & Manager

FOB TUF.

Daily Bulletin Publishing Company,
(Limited.)

O.A.STEVEN,
heal

Estate & femfice !m.
Corner Fort it Merchant Sts.

Mutual Tl. 419. Bell Tel. 274. P. 0. Boi 40.

TO LET
Furnished Cottage on Fort street

10.

House of (5 rooms off Berctanla street
-8- 15.

Largo Dwelling House, extensive
grounds, prettily laid out, situate ou
I'.eretaiiia stree- t- f$:lf.

Sale of Two Lots of Government Land
in Kisuwielo, Falolo, Oahu.

On WEDNESDAY, Deo. Hi, 1891,

at 12 o'clock noon, at the front en-

trance of Aliiolani Hale will be sold

at public auction, Two Lots of Gov-

ernment land in Kaauwaeloa, Palolo,
Oahu, viz. :

Lot 1 Containing an area of 18

acres more or less. Upset price $500.
Lot 2 Containing an area of 18

acres more or less. Upset price $500.
C. N. Sl'ENCER,

Minister of the Interior.
Interior Ollice, Nov. 13, 1891.
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Sale of a Government Lot at Kaluao-palen- a

Kalihi, Ohu

THE CHARLESTON ARRIVES.

Mh Hail a Hltinny I'dhhuicv ami lie.
Iiuvell Finny.

The United States steam cruiser
Charleston arrived in Honolulu har-
bor about 9 o'clock this morning,
seventeen days from Yokohama.
During the first ten days out she ex-

perienced rough weather and passed
through the heaviest storm she
has so far experienced. She also
experienced a typhoon the second day
after passing through the storm. It
was a good test of her sailing quali-
ties in a heavy sea, and the ollicers
report that outside of the rolling of
the vessel very little trouble was had.

The Charleston first sailed from
China with orders to proceed to
Chile, but with instructions to put
into Honolulu harbor. Further orders
will be received here as to her future
movements. There have been but
two changes in the ollicers of the
cruiser since she sailed from this
port Dr. Uothganger having been
transferred to one of the war vessels
in the China squadron, and Ensign
Bradshaw also having been promoted
to one of the vessels in Chinese
waters. The ollicers are as follows:

Captain O. C. Itemey.
Lieutenants V. L. Field, N. J. K.

Patch, J. J. Hunker, E. F. Qual-troug-

O. M. Stoney, J. G. Ulennon.
Surgeons W. S. Burke, F. B. Bus-set- t,

W. C. Cowlos.
Medical Inspector G. W. Woods.
Chief Engineer F. A, Wilson.
I'ay Inspector W. Goldshorough.
Chaplain F. Thompson.
First Lieut. Marines C. H. Doyen.
P. A. Engineers 1. Nelson Holis,

F. W. Barllctt.
T. A. Surgeon T. Berryhill.
P. A. Engineer H. W. Jones.
Naval Cadets M. II. Signor, 1 heo.

VogelgesiMid, A. V. Catlin.
Pay Clerk J. S. Mitchell.
Gunner W. Walsh.
Carpenter O. II. Hilton.

The usual monthly meeting of the
board of representatives of the Ho-
nolulu Fire Department took place
last evening at the hall of Mechanic
Engine Company, No. 2, the chief
engineer, Hon. C. B. Wilson, presid-
ing. There were nineteen members
present.

Afier the reading and approval of
minutes of the previous meeting, a
communication from Hook & Ladder
Company was read to the effict that
said company had elected its ollicers
for the ensuing term, lamely : Julius
Asch, foreman, Henry
Kaia, assistant foreman ; Gustav Rose,
secretary ; Dan. Logan, delegate.
The newly made representatives were
then invited to their seats, excepting
the delegate, who with John Lucas,
delegate elect of Engine Company,
No. 1, were decided to have been
elected prematurely.

The secretary offering to read cer-
tain bills for the information of the
board, was prevented by the chair-
man's giving up the chair to his first
assistant and getting on the door to
speak. He stated that he had no
objection to the reading of the bills;
but claimed that certain proceedings
of the board during his absence were
calculated lo mislead the public in
regard to h standpoint, and their
bringing about was unfair, made as
they were during his absence. In
conclusion he said he opposed the
proposed new as it would
look like saddling them on his suc-

cessor. Second Assistant Engineer
Boyd replied to the Chief by saying
that in his opinion there was nothing
in the proceedings against the past
doings of the Chief, but what is

intended in the proposed change can
only affect the new incumbent. Mr.
Boyd then moved t'at the bills come
up under the head of new business,
which was carried.

Foreman Chang Kim was excused
for at the October
meeting, and three other members
paid their fines for
the same month.

Delegate Hill of the Fire Police
Cotnpany asked whether it was neces-

sary for voters to come to the polls
in uniform on election night. The
chairman answered that it was not
necessary, and Mr. Hill was satisfied
with the reply.

Mr. Boyd submitted the question
whether or not it was competent for
the present engineers, who-ar- not
members of any company, by virtue
of law, to vote at the next election.
Considerable discussion then ensued
pro and con, and the matter was re-

ferred to the secretary to be by him
submitted for a legal opinion.

A motion to adjourn was put and
lost, and a motion to defer consider-
ation of the additions lo the by-la-

until next meeting prevailed, and the
meeting adjourned without having
the bills read,,

SCHOOL BOY ON THE IRISH.

In "Our Boys and Girls at School,"
Mr. Henry J. Barker has published,
through Mr. Arrowsmith, another
budget of the absurdities committed
by boys and girls who are crammed
with undigested knowledge at our
elementary schools. Here is an ex-

ample: "The Irish are so called
because they live in the island of
Ireland. It is a beautiful country,
as is chiefly noted for three principal
classes of" things, which is namely,
its great greenness, its big bogness,
and its little shamrocks. It says in
our lesson books as green is the
favorite color with all the Irish great
and small classes. Shamrock is

nothing but a little bit of green
clover. But the Irish love it. They
cant manyfacture thing? iii Ireland
same as wu can i,n England, ftoin a
trackion iugin to a sowing needle.
But still the Irish manyfacture the
fullering glasses of things very

namely Linin, . bacon,
shop eggs and whisky. The irish
are nearly as fond of bacon as they
are of potatos ; and as for that there
whisky, the Irish love it. The hearts
of the Irish, the book says, are all
very warm. If you was walking out
in the country, and you met a pore
man, you could easily (ell whethtr
he was an Iriihii.ini; for if he was an
Irishman, he would erhaps be in a
pashiou aud have a pig with him."

HAWAII BASEBALL LEACUE.

A iiKetlng of the Hawaii Baseball
League was held yesterday afternoon
Kt4 o'clock, FioMdent W, V. Al-

len ill the chair. The Idler of the
manager of the San Joec ball team
was read, oflcring u visit to this city
in Jauuury, The offer after
(lioi.Mis.ion by t lit several iiuiiiIh u
was "declined ilh thanks," us ll.u
league vih mid -- r the iiupiuxiou that
iii u.xiall m is not a suitable one iu

tthii'll to Open dull aeunill. Mr. J.
II. Fisher, the i't'ieluiy, as rn,ili (

ni, hoMi'ViT, I" I"!1 ll""1 "'in-ui'iii- l.

ui i.iii Midi Mr. 1 inn uinl uilviMi

UW-.l- t lit' l V'r. It ihildnl
lluil the In k. I BL.ii.iill of the 1 n. ulimi

. IIIJJIII' kllU'll'i b i(li IIIOIllll hill I

II.I.U Ujuul and In,' 'iouli;M''l llilo Urn

iiilli.l ) a.

TMl Wr 1 M.Y I. IU I t TIN -

,'i.lll.ll I lull ll ii .i lll'rf
ll lllll'. M ill.. I In lllll! i I'liiii i H

fit, ,Ulnli, I J

The undersigned having been appointed
sole agents for the Hawaiian

Islands

For the Celebrated

From the works of

Durham, Parry, Williams & Co.,

Philadelphia, Pc-n-

Are now prepared to give estimates and
receive orders for these engines, of
size aud style.

The Baldwin Locomotive Works
are now manufacturing a style of Loco-
motive particularly adapted

For Plantation Purposes,

A number of which have recently been
received at these Islands, and we will
have pleasure in furnishing- plantation
agents aud managers with particulars
of same.

The superiority of these Locomotives
over ail other makes is not only known
here but is acknowledged throughout
the United States.

Wm. G. IRWIN & Co., L'd,
Sole Agents for Hawaiian Isla-id- s

S. M. GARTER,

o. M4 Kins Htreet,

DEALER in COAL !

Has on hand for sale:

Diprlui'c Bar Goal,

I,

IN QUANTITIES TO StUT.

t& Delivered hi any part of the
to,wn,

187-BO- TH TELEPHONES-18- 7.
200 tf

STEAM CANDY FACTORY

ANU IIAKUltY.

F. iiOKN,
Practical Confectioner, Pastry Cook &

Baker.

71 Hotel St. --Wfctf- Telephone 74.

BEAVER SALOON

The Best Lunoh in Town,

Tea and Coffee at U Hours
The Finest Brands of

Clears, ToiiaccL

Alwuy. on I limd.
II. NOI.TK. Proprietor.

C. BREWER & CO..
(LMIITKIt),

General Mercantile
AN1

Commission Agents.
LIST OK OCKH'MIS;

I. O. Cartel President it Manager
(i. II. It'ilieri.uii . ., ,,, Treasurer
K. F. Itii-ho- p , ....N.ereury
W, F. Allen Amliloi

I.l UK Tolls i

Hon. C. It. S, C. Allen,
II. Wuierh'.i.-- ,

CASTLE & COOKE

Hardware, Slilpjiiug
Ml

, CommUtlou Merclmiiti.

.IMIH- -
General Merchanillio I

Planutiun Aul,
.if, rue lUnui

biifbif Ant
IIUMU I I I , I pi

SEALED TENDEHS

Will be received at the Interior Of-

fice until January 14, 1H'.)2, at 12

o'clock uoon for Dredging the Bar

at the entrance to Honolulu Harbor,
to a uniform depth of not less than
thirty feet, length, say Eleven Hun
dred feet ; width at bottom not less

that Two Hundred feet.
The material excavated therefrom

to be deposited in a place prepared
for the same on the Kakaako Flats.

The Government will furnish for
this work a Hydraulic Dredger free

of charge, with the understanding

that the Contractor shall be respon-

sible for any and all damages to the
hull, machinery, pipes, etc., and that
he shall return the same to the Gov-

ernment when the work is completed
in as good order as when received,
reasonable wear and tear excepted.
That said Plant shall be insured
against total loss in favor of the Ha-

waiian Government aud the cost of
insurance borne by the Contractor
while in his charge.

The Contractor shall furnish to the
Government, bonds in the Penal
Sum of sixty-fiv- e thousand dollars,
($05,000) to perform the work in

accordance with the conditions named
in the contract and also as against
damage to or loss of Dredger.

Plans and specifications can be

seen and all required information ob-

tained, upon application to the Otllce
of the Superintendent of Public
Works.

The Minister of the Interior does
not bind himself to accept the lowest
or any bid.

C. N. SPENCER,
Minister of the Interior.

Interior Ollice, Nov. 2a, 18'Jl.
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Auction fale of Awa Li-

censes.

There will be sold at public auction
on WEDNESDAY, the !)th day of
December, 1891, the following Awa
Licenses for the term of one year
from January 1, 1892 :

Maui.

Lahaina ; 2

Wailukii 2

Makawao 1

Ha WAir.

Kau,.... ...... 1

Kai'ai.
Kawaihau 1

Waiiuea.,,, 1

The lioenses for the Islands of Maui,
Hawaii and Kauai will be sold in
their respective districts, on the
above date, and at such hour and
place as shall be designated by the
several Sheriffs or their Deputies.

Upset price. Wailuku and Laha-
ina, flltftl for eac)rlljccliBe, and for all
other districts above named JflOO for
each license,

Terms. A deposit of twenty-fiv- e

percent is required on the fall of the
hammer, and forfeit of said deposit
thould the full amount of license not
be paid within ten days from the date
of salje,,

(j. N. SrENCER,
Minister of the Interior.

Interior Otlh e, Nov. 11, 1891.
207 3t

Sale of Lease of the Government Loko

of Op ', at Pawaa. Oahu.

On WEDNESDAY. Die. 1, 1891,
at Pi o'clock noon, at tjio front en-

trance of Aliiolani Hale will be sold
at public auction the lease of the (lov-eruinc-

Loko of Opu, at 1'uwau, Ho-

nolulu, Oaliu.
Tenn-r- J lensp fur J a years,
Vpi-f- l prii,c-$.'- V( per annum, paya-

ble semi-annuall- y iu advance,
V. N. KI'ENCKK,

Minister of the luU riur.
Interior Oilii c, Nov. J l, h!.
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Ht liool Vim al Ion Mullet'.

The rcgi Lir ( iiii.'l.iuu ai iilinu of

nil t'ul'jic tirliiiuls in ii ' -

H ill t x I ml from I' lill' V , lln mi Ii

of ii i i lulu r, lo MuN ). , lur lib ,i
J.iiiii.ny, Jmi.'.

w. j as. miiiii,
tV Ii I II)

Illlli r i.l tin' Jlu.iitJ i. 1 .ll l .ill. .11

Nov. HI. v.i
;u-i- 7 ;ii

MllBM:KllT.O.X:
Daily Bulletin, 1 year &G 00

mouths 3 00
" " per mouth (de-

livered) 5C

Weekly Bulletin Hummaky, 1

year 4 00
u

foreign 5 00

Bath Telephone No. 58.

- all business communica-
tion 'Mamaoeb Daily Bulletin."

all matter for publica-
tion "Kurrou Daily Bullkvin."
1. I. Max NO. Honolulu. II. I.

JM. Attorney
MONSARBAT.

at Law and Notary
Public. Merohaut street, Honolulu.

ALFRED MAQOON,J Attorney at Law aud Notary
i'ublic. No. 42 Meruhaut street, Hono-
lulu.

HW. Schmidt & sons,
Importers & Commission Mer-

chants. Fort street, Honolulu. ,

HHACKFELD & CO.,
Commission Agents.

Corner Fort aud Queen streets, Hono-
lulu, H. I.

W. Macfarlane & Co.,
JT Importers and Commission

Merchants. Queen street, Honolulu,
U. I.

GONSALVE8 & CO.,
Grocers and Wine

Merchants. Beaver Block, Honolulu,
H. I. Jl

JOHN T, WATERHOUSB,
Importer and Dealer In General

Merchandise. Queen street, Honolulu,
U. I.

WILDER & CO.,
In Lumber, Faints,

Oils, Nails, Salt and Building Materials
oi every kind. Corner Fort aud Queen
streets, Honolulu.

LEWERS & COOKE,
Importers and Dealers in Lum-

ber and all kinds of Building Materials.
Fort street, Honolulu.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS,

, Honolulu, i i H. I.

Steam . Engines, Sugar Mills, Boilers,
Coolers ; Iron, Brass and Lead Castings ;
Machinery of every description made to
order. - Particular attention paid to
Itihip's Biaoksinithiug,

'
Job Work ex-

ecuted at,'shbrt not(ce. ,

Dr. EMEKSON,
No. 135 F6BT HTllKET.

- gell Telephone Vl.

fcorjKS!

8 i3U to 10 :30 a. W.-- .3t3p,M.
buudays, 9 to 10 a. M.

Resilience, a School st. Bejl Tel, 149.

lUtf,

Atlas 'iaimti Coipy
OK JLONOOSI.

rt. W. SCHMIDT & SONS,

'Agents for the Hawaiian Islands.
- . m

aOUIS ANDRADE & CO,,

Contractors for Brick & Stone Build-

ings of All Kinds'.

Good references and all work guaranteed

Hf Ollice at L. Andrado's store, Ki-c- ui

street. ... 3)Q

KtI ---V" r-

HiuK Mtreet. Honolulu.

Excellent accommodation for patients.

DU. A. 11. KO WAT, V. 8.
Office Hours-7:3- 0to 10 a.m.-- , 12:30

to 2 p. in.; 4:30 to 6 p. m.

TjsIephokks: Bell 90. Mutual 183,

'ftp. Uofl
Q. Bf RIPLEY.

AficiiiTKcrr,
UrfipE ; Koom i, Spreckelai Block.

'rMu!!tultelcpfmne 0.
JfW Peiigni Modern Buildiogt

Oompluta plans and simclllcatinii for
every description of building, ConlrarU
dmwu aud careful kuperiiiicudcuc nf
couslrucliou given wucu required, ('all
aud ttxuiuiuu plans. apr 2'J ly

notice.
'IMIE patrons of O.ruiilr H, h, Ci

I Ul' ll.Tl'llU Illlllf'.W.I llli.l il.'I'I'lltlll- "r ".... Jlllini Li Ilk .ir l ..lllll ll.'lf.ll. uli ill
pe iiiL'd (or uuy 'of tint iliiiiiigli mui
kUsium.. 'I'liuku lirKi'iit will, Ihimdvi'i'
UO UH1'I S t'llntolliltiy I'll' IliB Mil' ill

rluuiiT "AuMlalU" and ".fulmi liu
v. m ImliJ f'Uitil lip Hi In

1'anMiii(rr In luLi! Hid Itiroiigii in
UM'HMK'I ill I'M rlmlgi'd HU Cliuf.uu

J'W oldrr of I hu tlii aiiiu h. X. i'o,
Wh.U. HiWIN Al l).,

M ll UobMftl Atfui'U

Housu on Ueretanla ctreef,
suitable for lodging-hous- e, large lot.

IMPORTANT SALE !

OX account of Captain Morisseau's
departure by the next outgoing

steamer, and to close partnership ac-
counts Dr. Trousseau offers for s;ilu the

Hawaiian Ostrich & Egg Farm,

Ivsi plolnnl Purl(,
Comprising the Freehold of the Pro-
perty, Furniture, Agricultural Imple-
ments, Windmills, Dumps, Slvam En-

gine, etc., etc.

2 Pair of Breeding Ostriches,

35 more or less Young Ostriches.

From a day to 8 mouths old ;

1 Horse and Brake, 1 Express Wagon, 1
Cart, a large number of purebred llrown
Leghorn Fowls and others.

loir The Property will be sold as a
whole or everything separately to suit
pnrchaseis.

There are ou the Farm over 200 Navel
Orange, Adriatic Fig, and Olive Trees,
aud over 1000 linpoi ted Pineapple Plant
of the best sorts.

The whole of the land is laid out for
complete irrigation, the water being sup-
plied from au inexhaustible surface well
of very sweet water.

Dr. Trousseau assumes all liabilities
of the Ostrich Farm and would like all
accounts, if any, to be sent to him by
October 31st.

Inspection invited. Captaiu Moris-sea- u

will give every possible informa-
tion.

tiaBf For price and other particulars,,
apply to

254 tf DR. TROUSSEAU.

"EQUAL RIGHTS!"

CANDIDATES for Engineers as
fur the following

Compauies to be elected on Dec. 7,
18V1, lo their respective positions:

'Holokahana.''
HAWAII ENGINE CO. NO. i.

"Our Aim the Public Good."
MEC1I VNIC ENGINE CO. NO. 2.

'Where Duty Calls There You Will
Find Us."

PROTECTION HOOK & LA DDE H
CO. NO. 1.

"Lanakila."
CHINA ENGINE CO. NO. 5,

Chief Engineer:
JULIUS ASCII.

1st Assistant Engineer :

J AS. II. HUNT.

2nd Assistant Engineer:
D. L. KALAW'AIA.
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HBSiratile Kasiieice Sites

FOR SALE !

A V K Four Fine Hes'ulrnee Silen,II situated on l'iikoi streel, lor sale.
The Lots have a trontage of !I4 feet on
l'iikoi street and are L'Oo feet deep, aro
iiieely laid out in ft nit and simile trees
and are all covered with graw; water
laid on throughout. The situation of
llie.-- e l.ots ami the limited number make
It nee. usury that intending purcliax'is
bbould iniike early appliealioii to the
undersigned, from whom all particular
can be had. J AS. F. MOKUAN.

2o;i if

I'LHLIC NOTICK.

h' NOW all men by IhU notice Dial,
k from and ultei IliU ilnie, I lutvu

Una il.iy di barged Mr, II. C. I'lukoii
lr.MiliirtUigu.ini iienl Im lae ill any

. ii.e linnai i , iu Hie i li.irge u i i.l ad"
iiiiniHi.iiiiiii "I all my piop. iiv, mid In
Hie t'olle.'liiili of till din , lind tenia upon
uuy iiii'l all my i'. i. lie In Hi hiugiloiii.

Any inn wlm li.il'N oi U In ..i.eiiiu
u any plopi il) or who h i. any
or i)lin nl lo in.tke, H III II.iiimiiI llui
..inn' uli l nn ii ui ni) pl.ii u ui
llolill ik llU, Ul lli'llollll'l, I ' ilul.

b Al'liU AM,
I .la, S.m.iln,

llniiiiliiiu, Nt . 4, h'l. K'.ii Jm

I' A I I U II AMJI MI I

HUM Mn i a il" Finn r i. mil
I I Sil l Ii iV" )"lil r.. I II innli(i doliM

II ..li.pl IJ .Hi I t.l li) I'O I'll .'I'll
11, )le W"l"- -l 111. le.lll

lv 4

On WEDNESDAY, December 23,
1891, at 12 o'clock noon, at the front
entrance of Aliiolani Hale, will be
sold at public auction, Building Lot
No. 0 at Kaluaopalona, Kalihi, Oahu,
containing an area of .879 acres more
or less.

Upset price $200.
C. N. Sl'ENCER,

Minister of the Interior.
Interior Ollice, Nov. 25, 1891.
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J.HOPP&CQ

NEW GOODS !

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS I

CALL AND SEE OUR

Stylish Upholster d Chairs,

New Bamboo Goods,

' Pretty Wicker Ware,

Mirror Hat Racks,

Loveliest Patterns,

BABY JUMPERS,

BABY JUMPERS!

BABY JUMPERS!

No baby content without one;

SIDE BOARD.S, NEW LOUNGES.

W More attractions by "Wilder."

Wenner&Co.,

Iort Wiroet,

JEWELERS.

Holiday Goods

BY THE

S. S. AUSTRALIA.
2h2 if

11 B. mwiR & CO.,

(MMITICU.)

Win, O. Irwin .President Manager
( Minis Spret'kels nl

WulUT M. (iitlmd
Hitfi'ctary &, Treaourer

I lino, v. J'ortur A uill lor

KUGAIt l'ACTOItS
-- ANU

Commission Agonts,

l.t uk Tim

iii 117.
II I Whd t ! I

rUNTI.lt I

r ) imi urn a r ii i.i ib li n I'.iuH
U jl n .in) tl' i ( ' ' liiilu i ill mi

ill' ll Hi .ll I'.iInU I , .1 I M I I I " lllll) ,

(oil .ii' il I. ill. p, 11 link 4ef, MiMii.il
I I Ii I li'HiO M'f luM If

The Charleston carries fourteen
men on their way from the China
station to the United States for dis-
charge from service.

WORTHY OF A TRIAL.

If you arc troubled with rheuma-
tism or a lame back, bind on over
the seat of pain a piece of flannel
dampened with Chamberlain's Pain
Balm. Y'ou will be surprised at the
prompt relief it affords. 50 cent
bottles for sale by all dealers. Ben-
son, Smith & Co., agents.

A GRAND OPPOITOITY!

I am instructed to sell that desirable
property recently owned and occupied
by .1. A. I1ASS1NHKK, Esq.. and wliieli
is now planted with Hue Fruit and

Trees. The properly has been
subdivided so that theie are

FIVE LOTS
on Vensacnla Street, eacb lot being 7ix200
feet ; Four Lots on Piikci Street, each
""ix'200 feet. There is also a Large Lot
20lixl0n feet, containing n

FUE LARGE RESIDENCE

with Bfini, Servant's Quarters, Elo.
This lot has a driveway from both streets
anil Will make a very pleasant home.

For further particulars, apply to
O. J. McUAKTIIY,

'.Hi Merchant Street.

Residence Sites at Kamakela.

Tle undersigned lias Ten Fine Lots to
sell al Kamakela, adjoining the Buckle
Homestead, and having entrances from
Liliha Street and St. Louis College.

Alo ii Kim T.nl on thn slonns of Pmii'li- -
bowl Street, adjoining the property of
t'apt. W. U. Godfrey.

a. .1. MeCA I IT I IV,
2H".-- tf 35 Merchant Si.

FOR USAfrJS

TIIK House, Dfla King street, lately
occupied hy Mrs. (laniard ; Inn

about 12 rooms, with modern Improve-
ments stables, outhouses, large garden,
iiileian water laid,

AliKAIIA M FKKX ANDKZ,
273 tf At K. O. Mali it Sons.

FOR HA I A).

MIINISIII'.l) House for
:ile containing parlors,

I li i ti' lii ili'iioiiis, iluiiiii'-rooii- i,

kiu lieu, luoilrv, IiiiIIiIioiim! uinl iiul- -

Iiuiim's, uilh lea.it ni Inl. IwMlIti,' oil
pI'eliiii-i'- on Young -- Heel, lie! Heell
Thoiino. iuiiii! inn) Alapili sll'ei't,

J .0 tl

HOl'rii; TO MOT

lleii hhiii Mini, be-m- eiON ii t'lisoi and ee.
Illllli kll II I'l l.--, I'lilllltlllillg ft

iid uuii'l ilili In oi in

imu.si i el, lli iil 1 1.1 'i i' iiii'iiili. A"
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BY AUTHORITY. THE MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE GO. OF NEW YORK. CHRISTMAS AID HOLIDAY DISPLAY
Pneniilpnt.im U.tKO X. Mv.VA liY,

cciiilicr, 1 si):?, cxti'i't in tin1 ease of

any of them resigning or otherwise

vacating the olllee. When the law

was pasM'il with siieh si provision as

that quoted, eaeh eoinpaiiy should

have amended its laws so as to have
Issues Every Desirable Form of Policy ! BY

its meeliog on some day of the week
'

,. ilils it:, menihers since its organization THREE HUNDRED AND FOUR MILLIONS OF DOLl ARS.

next after I lie first Monday of eaeh ,. N K t.ri h nt ion l'oliev is the ;nost liberal ever offered I y any liiMiranuc Company.

t--t l iii' lull I'M i t it ul;o'. apply to

ii. iconic,
(juneral Agent for the Hawaiian Islands.

miiiilh. The litniiil has no slated
meeting in il new law.-.-, (nit. meets
according to custom the first Thur.s

day of each moiilli. IHEOIDBCO.
in to-da- issue is reproduced j Auction Salas by Jones F. Morgan.

the full text of Moreno's interview ..

I )oli n hi'ii l.unili lins Ibis tiny Ihcii
:ipn.iiili il Nnl.tiy 1'nlili'' I'm t hi- I' n l

.liulirial ('limit i.l tin- Kiiiplnin,
V. N. SI'KNCKI!,

Minister u( I In: 1 nt.iioi'.
Interior Ollico, Dei'. 3, lS'Jl.

:it,

t'aniii'ii K. V ittn has thin ilay Ih'imi

!i(iiiiiiit('il Nuliiry l'lililic fur tin' fc'irst

Jiulii ial Ciiruit id' the Kingdom.
0. N. Sl'KN'CKR,

Minister nf l ht-.- l n ttn itir.

Literiiir Olt'ui', Pic. :!, 1SD1.

25 3'

AUCTION SALE OFhy the l'liilailclpliia Times. It is

given here so that people may see
It ' I

with what a mendacious and malevo I'nlillalillnI1 1 ! t I . I I

Largest

Japanese Curios.
o

TO-MORRO- W, FRIDAY,
Till' IMMENSE COLLECTION OF

Japanese Curios and Fine Goods

Received by the "Zambezi"

Assorlicit of Goods. MMi for

E?er OilticJ ii Honolnln !

lent rascal certain politicians of this

country are holding confidential com-

munication. There is no use in our,
ostrich-lik- e, hiding our heads from

the fact that the great American

public, who do not know the charac-

ter of the man, will believe his mon-

strous falsehoods about ollicials, and

private residents here, to be in a

certain percentage true, and this to

the serious damage, of our country's

TO FACILITATE BUSINESS ALL HOLIDAY GOODS "ARKED IN PLAIN FIGURES AT

LOWEST RATES. WE ENUMERATE A FEW OF THE ARTICLES OF

THE THOUSANDS IN STOCK TO AID SELECTIONS.

On SATUIiDiVY, Dec. lOMi,

AT I i O'CMM'K MM.
At my Sali'sioiiiii, Queen street, I will

sell at Public Auctiou,

The Premises at present tccu-pie- d

by Capt. Chaney as
a Residence.

The Property is situated in front of
tho residence of Henry Smith, Esq., anil
has a fMinlnge of til feet on Kurt street.
There is a NViit Cottage on the Lot at
present renting fur 917 per month.

jBisr" Intending purchasers wishing to
inspect the Property can do so on appli-
cation to

JAS. P. MORGAN,
28(1 13t Auctioneer.

MEETING NOTICE.

irrigation Notice.
HoNOU'1.1), II. 1., Dee. 2, 1801.

Holders of water privilege, or thoi--

paying water rates, me hereby noti-

fied Unit the hours for using water for

irrigation purposes are from (! to 8

o'clock A. M., anil i to (i o'clock l M.

until further notice.
JOHN C. WHITE,

Supt. Honolulu Water Works.
Approved :

C. N. Sl'ENCKK,

Minister of the Interior.
281 tf

Will be it'll to inspection and offered for sale at unprece-dented- ly

low ligures by the undersigned at
their Store on Queen street, ouse Furnishing Goods.

I A ah Tno liKli "TCpHmnm Seta F.no-lier- i Sat!n- -INCLUDING IN PART
iyffl. ..f...,..

interests at Washington. Wo have
been slow to believe it, but have now

good authority for saying that the
rendezvousing of the American squad-

ron here is largely on account of

Moreno's intriguing against the es-

tablished order here. Commercial
and social considerations should make

us glad if the whole American
navy packed into our waters. But
it is conducive neither to our per-

manent political prosperity nor to
the dignity of the United States,
that United States ships of war

t .v-- r " ' " ? . i ..... t 'v
room Sets, Scotch Chests of Drawers,REAL TORTOISE SHELLS fr3SSi Kosewood T h es. KVene i Wn nut Tahls

LLiyj. Janiinese Cabinets, Bric-a-Br- ac Stands,rrMIE iiiljniiriieil annual meeting of the
IX GKKAT VAIilETY,1 stoeklmliliTS of tlie Caeilic Migur

Mill will he Dee.
5, 1S91, at 10 o'clock a. m., at the olliee

Silk Embroidered Handkerchiefs,Pledged to nntkn Sect hut t'arty,
Hut cstablishrd fur !ic brnviil of all. Silk Pictures, Screen Kakemonos,

Oak Dinner "Wagon, Upholstered Chairs, Kattan Chairs,
Vienna Chairs, Oak I lull Chairs, Occasional Tables, Fancy
Chairs, Iron bedsteads, Children's Cribs, Piano Lamps,
Banquet Lamps, Hall Lamps, 'Rochester Lamps, Etc., Etc.

RUGS, CURTAINS, TABLE LINEN, Etc.

Wood & Ivory Carvings,
Lacquered Ware,

of K. A. Seh.iefer it to.
II. KKX.JKS,

2S0 It Secretary.

DeUo Residence
AT AUCTION.

FIJI DAY, DEC. I', 18il.

should he hurried hither at great ex-

pense from distant shores on account
of the lies of a political vagrant and
his informants here, charging intri-

gues against the resident representa-
tives of a power that is equally
friendly with both the United States
and Hawaii.

Axminster Center Rugs,
Sofa Rugs,
Stair Carpets,
Madras Portieres,
Lace Curtains,
Embroidered Pillow Shams,

Smyrna Center Kngs,
Velvet Pile Center lings,
Door Mats,
Chenille Portieres,
Amritzar Portieres,
Scrim Curtains,
Linen Sheets'

On SATURDAY, Dec. fth,
AT rr MM K XWO.V

At my Salesroom. Queen street, I will
sell at Public Auction,

That Desirab'e Residence on

MAKIKI STREET,

Next to the properly of the Seal Estate.

Tlip T.or lias a fronttisre of 7;" feet oil

Linen Table Cloths,

A FAVORITE REMEDY.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy is a
favorite during the winter months on
account of its great success in tlir
cure of colds. There is nothing that
will loosen a severe cold so quickly,
or as promptly relieve the lungs.
Then it counteracts any tendency to-

ward pneumonia. It is pleasant and
safe to take, and fully worthy of its
popularity. For sale by all dealers.
Benson, Smith & Co., agents.

Linen Table Napkins, Embroidered Linen Carving Cloths.

CROCKERY AND GLASSWARE.
Makiki street, mill is 8."u feet deep. The
i;rouuils are level anil are nicely planted
with fruit and ornamental shade trees, j

There is a Neat and (Jomfoi-taltl- Cottage
on t lie. place ii'mi iiiC four rooms wiih

Ka Leo has in its slang and slander

slinging coin inn y the following

slur on Her Majesty: "That our

gracious Queen is suffering with an
idea that she is poor and will die

poor, so say those who have appealed
to her generosity." T'jis would be

a vile enough attack on the Queen in

any case, who can do with her own

as she will as much as any of her

subjects. But in view of the fact
about to be stated Ka Leo owes an

humble apology to ller Majesty and

to the nation. Ilee Majesty has in-

vested all the surplus revenue of the

Crown Lands in Oahu Railway and
Construction Company's bonds and
stocks, to the amount of 20,000, for

the endowment of the Liliuokalani
Educational Society, Her Majesty's
intention being to make that society
a permanent institution. This act of

munificence alone entitle Li-

liuokalani to rank for all time with

the noted philanthropists of the realm

Kaniehanieha IV. and Emma, Lu

nalilc, the Bishops, and others.

dining-roo- kitchen, bath. etc. There
are also Stables mid Servant's (uarler
detached.

TI'.IUIS AT SAI.K.erman
5 J AS. P. MO KG AN,

28:i 4t Auctioneer.yrup
Commissioner's

SALE OF HEAL ESTATE!

AjmiOS Y VASES & ASH TRAYS,

Uiisket Ware, Embroidered Table Covers,
Carved Walking Canes & Sword Canes,

Embroidered Screens, Bead Screens,
Uronze Ware, Albums,

Silk Cushions,
Cloisonne Vases,

Porcelain in Every Shape,
(Jarden Vases it Flower Pots,
Bamboo Vases,
Hanging Pictures & Screens, embroidered in silk ;

FANS ! TOYS !

AN I.M.MEXSE LOT ()!' C'llHAP TOVSI

-- : LANTERNS :- -'

Over 4000 Lanterns, including

Hawaiian Flag, American Flag & Ccrman Flag;

Magnificent Carved Blackwood Cabinets,
Sago Piil in Woven Ware,

Hand-p3irtc- d Br . a k fast Tea & Dessert Sets,

Hanging Flower Pots, enamelled;
Enamelled Vases, Plates it Jars,
Old Style Inlaid & Curved Boxes, Trays & Cabinets,

A SPLKXD11) SKLECTIOX OK

SATSUMA VASES !

Incense litirners, Silk Tassels,
Portmanteaus, Lunch Baskets,

" YaUws,' Brackets,

SILK SCAb'FS,

fiilk rf'siII' Vtverw,
Ktcr, Ftc, Etc., Etc.

So-sr- These (ioods are in consignment and our inten-
tion is to sell them for half the price for which they were
formerly to be had; the lot being a verv larjre one.

Decorated Dinner Sets,
China Tea Sets,
China Breakfast Sets,
Decorated Toilet Sets,

Japanese Tea Sets,
Moustache Cups,
Shaving Sets,
Royal Worcester Vases,

Wedgewood Vases,
Crown Derby Vases,
Bohemian Vases,
Cut Salad Bowls,

Cut Decanters,
Claret Jugs,
Fancy Flower Pots,
Cloisene Vases,

Iinari Vases,
Satsuma Vases,
Umbrella Stands,
pedestals, '

.

Toilet Mirrors,
Dossert Sets,
Glass Flower Stands,
Tumblers,
Wine Glasses,

ForThroat and Lungs
" I have been ill for

Hemorrhage "about five years,
"have had the best

Flire Years, "medical advice,
"and I took the first

" d.ose in some doubt. This resul-
ted in a few hours easy sleep. There
' ' was no further hemorrhage till next
"day, when I had a slight attack
"which stopped almost iinmediate-"ly- .

By the third day all trace of
' ' blood had disappeared and I had
"recovered much strength. The
"fourth day I sat up in bed and ate
" my dinner, the first solid food for
"two months. Since that time I
"have gradually gotten better and
"am now able to move about the
"house. My death was daily ex-

pected and my recovery has been
" a great surprise to my friends and
" the doctor. There can be no doubt
"about the effect of German Syrup,
" as I had an attack just previous to
"its use. The only relief was after
"the first dose." JR. Loughhbad,
Adelaide, Australia.

lly order of S. E Pierce, Com-

missioner tippo'inlcd by the lion. A. F.
.Iinlil, t (j iff Justice of the Simreine
t'oii't, to sell ecruijn Keal Property of
the Estate of the lam A, Holster, I will
sell at Public Auction at my Salesrooms,
Queen street, Honolulu,

On SATURDAY, Dec liHli,
A T !J IITI.'II H o.

The Property of said Estate situ-
ated on

MERCHANT & RICHARDS ST3.,

AS FOLLOWS ---

I,ot 1 tiL"4 f''ot frontage on Merchaii'
street, 82 to li:() ft. deep.

Lot feet on Kichards street, !2

feet on Merchant stive'.
Lot 3 15 feet on Richiirds titreet. ISO

feet deep.
Lot 4 45 feet on Kichards street, 120

feet deep.
j(,t cii feet on Kichards street, 71

to 7."i feet deep.
Lot (i 1UJ3 feet on Iiieliards street, CO

lo 71 feet deep.

Terms Cash in U. S. Gold Coin.

p?" De 'ds at piu'chasers' expense.
For fun her pariiculiirs apply to S. E.
Pii'.iicK, t'oiiiiiiisiioiiia', or to

,IAS. P. MO HQ AN,
2711 21t Auctioneer.

ANCY GOODS.
Lawn Tennis Sets, Croquet Sets, Pictures,
Japanese Screens, Fancy Clocks, Tennis
Rackets, Writing Cases, Writing Desks,
Electroplate Water Jugs, Electroplate But-
ter Dishes, Electroplate Fancy Ware, Solid

v ii i:

SUA MllOCK

The Bli.i.ktin is careful not to im-

pugn the accuracy of news in a con-

temporary without good grounds in

ImjUi fact and the public interest. A

pity it is we cannot say the same for
all our contemporaries, some of

whom think nothing of contradicting
or throwing discredit on intelligence
in this paper, from motives of

wanton perversity, without knowing
anything about the subject in ques-

tion. It is only justice to Chief
Kngincer Wilson that the Adver-

tiser's report of his action last

night should be corrected. Mr.

Wilson, had, rightly or otherwise,
after resigning the chair to speak on

a question, stayed out of the chair
for the rest of the meeting. The
presiding oflicer was then Assistant
Engineer Norton. It was not a ques-

tion of the suppression of all discus-

sion on which the Chief called

Second Assistant Boyd to order. A

motion to adjourn the debate one

month was pending, and the point
raised was that this motion was the
one before the meeting for decision.
The Chief asked permission of the
chair to retire, like any other mem-

ber of the Board, before leaving the
room.

In the law relating to the Honolulu
Fire Department it is provided that
"the delegate from each company
shall be elected by his company an-

nually in December at the stated
meeting next Micceiding the llrst
Monday of December." All the
4'ompaiiicti in the Deparliuent have
held each its ''staled meeting" for
December, but on dales preceding
the lir&l Monday of December. Two
nf the coiupiiuie elected delegates
a usual ut the Dcct mbcr in. t uni,
but the Hoard would In1 uci ept llicm
liemilse they were elected prelim-lurcly- ,

" I II" tuln linrlili;.i" liiiiilit
the regular inn l!ii:j, mccoi lli'g lo Ihe
ilicljiiiiury , unci the rcil.ir imi'Ii.o,
if the roiiipuhii mv nil uwi fui li.u
liiulilll. '( hi irfulc It l iiiipoddc f ii

.Hi) if the iiuiipiiliii to comply M i it

I la la . f , l.im c ic i di Ii ' a I i mi

liuW be lewdly ihiliil lhl Ii t r in

Inl, Ihe Ml I ii.j h b ;. l I sll'lllbl pi o

I ' 1 ti'lilllllir I.l il. lllilll Hull
.til i t by.ill) ti. tie.) m lu

Silver Spoons, Solid Silver Napkin Rings, Hand Painted
Sachets, Fancy Hammocks, Ink Stands, Triple Mirrors, Toi-
let Mirrors, Hanging Mirrors, Dressing Mirrprs, IJand Mjv.
rors, Flags, Fancy Saddles, Silk' Hose, 'Neck WWp;' LhUi'ii
Handkerchief's, Point Lace Handkerchiefs, Limerick haw
Handkerchiefs, Japanese Embroidered Handkerchiefs, Pur-
ses, Letter Cases, Pocket Books, English Bicycles, Dressing
Cases, Manicure Sets, Photo Cases, Albums.

TOTS AND QAMBS.
GONSALVES & CO.,

Table Linens

We ha vi! recently made

arrangements with a Co-

pying- Company in the
States, by which we are

enabled to Enlarge
traits in Crayon or India

'Ink at the following1 ex-

tremely low rates :

I- 1x17 in. ; $10.00.
10x20 in. : 12.."K).

822 in. : 15.00.
L'Oxl'Hii. : 17..iO.

22x27 in. : 20.00.
2."x:50in. : 2.".00.

These prices include
framing in I, .r or 0 inch

Mnh and (iold, While
and (iold, White and

Silver or Ih'ohc Mould-

ings, lilted ready for
hanging.

If'voii have anything
ill this line whirl) yuii

Ull to hae done, gi('
if a trial, iiiid nc gua-

rantee ,ll ird ,11 I ii III ( If W o

Will ' I II t t n III

..iV fur til,

KJi Wins.,
I ) ill i - in I'n Inn and

.inu' Nl.iii ii.il, 111. .,
II- - .lll ' 1

Stamped Goods for Etching

N . S. SAO US',
104 Fo t 8trect, - - Mono ulu.

i3T fur Kxcellence nl

,iimlity!

gT 1'iiMirpasscil I'ur )iir,ihility in
Wear!

gtf riiMirpai-i.e- fur llcituty uf Ie- -

pi).' lie'

Rocking Horses, Velocipedes, Drums,
Trumpets, Horns, Rubber Balls, Foot-
balls, Draught Boards, Toy Musical
Instruments, Wheelbarrow, Carts, o
llousuH, Dolls, Mechanical Toys, Bo,
i s Blocks, Tool Chests, Etc., Etc., Etc.

v CHRISTMAS AND NEW YEARS CARDS:
i

Raphael Tuck's Latest Noveltlei,

liildeslielmer's Latest Novelties,

TRADE
V MARK

A LA(iK ASSOKTMKNT, l'ONsSTJN'(i OF

Stamped Sideboard Scarfs,
Stiiiiiinl tin i tutl hic.iif-,- , Sli,mi,, 'luilel l nvii.,,
siuiiiu'. spiusder, hiiiiiiui Viiiulilii Cuwr,
Miliiiici I cy Cin ei ,, I hlaliiiei JilliM lllnl I In) liii.

' AI M) AN Asm i '.M KM uf
Si inijieil , u,iiH r ,V la tter U'A", Sim Mug Mag, Laun-

dry Mag, Lie,, Kir,

IJiicq Floss & Woilthji Cotton la all Colon!
Fancy Colored Silk hinge for Fancy Work I

lluiiiiiy yrEiiw by no yard!

3

I'nofi's Latest Novelties,

i:i. lile,i:i.
I Oil Nil I IV

.i ii U75



WE'LL L OWNOAHU RAILWAY & LAND COS

TIME TABLE.

t'KOH ANI AKIF.lt M1V I. IN1M.

On SATURDAY, Dec. 5,

LOCAL AND GENERAL NEWS.

Santa Ci.ai'w j in town Mini limy
be seen n 1. the I'ptuwii book slum,

TliK St. Louis ami Iwilci will play
baseball wcallicr periuit- -

The band will give its usual weekly
afternoon concert at Eniimi Square

Tun llui Kalaiaina l'oliticul An-eiatio- n

will meet this evening ut
lfoliiiiou's hall.

THKollieciv if II. It. M S. Gaiuel
will hold a reception on board to-

morrow afternoon.

A Mi;wal telephone message from
Mr. Macfarlane at I) o'eloek says it is
pouring rain al Ahiiinianii.

The jury on the widening of the
Waikiki road went out at 2 o'eloek to
view the thoroughfare.

Mr. A. W. Howe has had elegant
cards for the Brunswick billiard par-
lors printed at the Bulletin otlice.

There will be a prayer meeting for
men in the Y. M. C. A. parlors this
evening at 7 M0 o'clock. All are in-

vited.

The election of engineers of the
Honolulu Fire Department will take
place on Monday evening at the Bell
Tower.

Wli WILL OPEN AN

tz,$k
ELEGANT ASSORTMENT

OF
I

THE LEPER SETTLEMENT.

KlilTlllt III l.l.l'.TIN :

III vie w of In? charges of gross
liccnlioiisiiess at the Leper Settle-
ment allow me to state some facts
within my knowledge and to publish
a few suggestions that come from
some of the most respected patients
now ut Molokai.

In the whole settlement of Kala-

wao aud Kalaupiipa there is not a
sinole place where patients can
gather for recrcalirin or enjoyment,
and to the abseiicfi of such a place
in connection milt a binary and
reading room, as well as one for
games such as checkers, chess, domi-

noes aud billiards, may be attributed
a large share of the evils at present
complained of.

1 am told that there is a lady, at
present in Honolulu, who holds the
sum of $loU0 in trust to be spent
the benefit of the lepers. Could the
latter vole on how it should be spent
they would be almost unanimous for
a building as above outlined.

A patient at the Settlement has
signified his willingness to draw a
plan of the proponed structure and
to superintend its construction with-
out charge. He would also estimate
the probable cost of putting up the
structure, which could all be done
by labor that can be found at the
Settlement.

It is said that a building Of the re-

quired dimensions (about 30x00 feet
in ground plan) could be put up for
about the sum which is said to be
held in trust. Should the lady agree
to dispose of the moneys in her charge,
in the manner outlined above, then
the community could be depended
on for raising the funds for necessary
furnishings, books ami periodicals.

The suggestion is made that the
charge and care of the building, to-

gether with the regulation of its uses,
be vested in a board of trustees from
among the lepers themselves, and
there would be no more calls for its
support except possibly the matter
of books and periodicals.

The hall is intended for a general
meeting place, and it is proposed to
hold occasional entertainments for
which it is claimed there is ample
talent at the settlement.

Taken altogether ' the proposition
if carried out would be one very ef-

fective means for diverting the
thoughts of a large number of pa-

tients from their condition and sur-
roundings, and would have a most
salutary influence on the morals of
the settlement. Sympathizer.

December 4th, 1891.

PEKFUMERY
IX

Gases, Baskets, Couplets & Single

Bottles !

MAILE COLOGNE!

IN ALL SIZES.

HAWAIIAN HARDWARE CO.,
Fort street, oppo. Spreckels' Bank, Honolulu.

An Entire New Stock of

Dry Goods & Fancy Goods,

MILL1NEKY
NOW" OPEN AT

N. S. SACHS',
1 04 Fort street, - "onolulu.

New Dress Goods, Dress iiks 06 Grenadines
A New Assortment of

Fancy Draperies, Scrims, Madras & Curtains
Latest Patterns in

Sateens, Fancy Cotton Pongees, Ginghams & Cotton Crapes
New Novelties in

Parasols, Silk Shawls & Fancy Cashmere Shawls
(JIovom. lilitl GIovon,
A Full Assortment of Sizes and Colors.

SPECIAL BARGAINS !

8-- lsiltl MiSpMFS IU Glow fir $1.00.

A.M. A.M. P.M.
Leave Honolulu. ..ti:lf 8:45 1:45 4:;)
Arrive Honojiiuli.. 7:20 i.4!i 2:1!) T, :35t
Uave Honouliuli..; ::iO 10:M A:il 5 : tr,t
Arrive Honolulu. ..8:35 ll:6fi 4:55 6:50f

FKAKL CITY LOCAL.

Leave Honolulu f::li
Arrive Pearl City 0:U7
leave Pear) City.. (I :U3
Arrive Honolulu.. .0:40

t Saturdays only.
Sundays excepted.
Saturdays excepted.

Tidea. Mun and maun.
BY 0. J. LYONS.

I' w, s' PL?
DAY.

? ar a: a.

a.m.'ii.m. p.m. 11.111.

Won. 2 80 8 0 H 30 1) 0 (1 20 8 17

TuB. 3 111 8 4(1 7 0 ft.') U 21 5 18 fi 48
Wed. 8 50 4 2(1 7 5T) 10 60 6 21 5 18 (1 38
Thill's. 4 :k A 0 8 411' 11 30 5 18 7 34

rri. 5 25 6 0 t) 30 li 0 6 18 8 33
n.in.

Sat. 0 40 7 1 10 8: 1 30 6 24 8 18 S3

bun. 8 0, 8 16 10 5S 2 411, 8 24 8 18 10 34

iw moon on the lut at Hi. 14m. a. in.
Tue time Hifnutl for tliu port Im given at 121i.

Oni. Omit. (uiiUnliflit) of Greenwich time or
111. 28m. Mm:u. p. in. of Honolulu Observatory
time. It Is given by the atcain wliiutle of the
Honolulu l'limlng Mill, a tew doova uliove
the Custom House. The same whistle is
Mounded correctly at Honolulu ineun noon,
olwerviitoiy uieridiau, or lull, ijlui. 2Cuec. of
Greenwich tlluu

X 11 1

FRIDAY, DEC. 4, 1891.

ARRIVALS.
Dec 4

U S 8 Charleston, ficmcy, 17 days from
Yokohama

Ktnir J A Cummins from Koolau
Htmr Hawaii from Hanuikuit
Htmr W O Hall from Maui and Hawaii

VESSELS LEAVING

Am bk O D Bryaut, Jaeobson, for Puget
Soupd

SHIPPING NOTES.

The American barkentine Klikitat,
Captain Cutler, in rived last evening
from Port Gamble, She left Port Gam-
ble on Nov. 3d, and anchored in Callam
May that night, and left again on the
!lth arriving here on X)ec. ad, making
ier 24 days from Callam Bav and 30

days from Port Gamble. She brings
jj5,00p feet lumber, 20Q,000 shingles and
500,000 laths to' Wilder & Co. She is at
the Fort street wharf.

The schooner Luka was taken upon
tlie Marine Kailway this morning.

The American bark C I) Bryant leaves
for Puget Sound.- The U 8 S Albatross was off Diamond

tleafl this morning.
Tie Britifh yacht 8t George is ex-

pected here Sunday from UUo

FOREIGN VESSELS IN PORT.

IIS S Pensacola, from San Francisco
$ S Australia, Houdjette, from can

Francisco
Am bk 11 G Johnsou, Colby, from New

York
Am bk C D Bryant, Jaoobsen, from San

Francisco
Am bk Amelia, Ward, from Port Towns-en- d

Brig G H Douglass, Eeld, from Gilbert
Island

Brbk Pass of Leny, Vint, from Glas-
gow

Am schr Spokane from Port Townsend
Bk Harrison G Johnson from New York
Br bk Kitty, Wilson, from Hongkong
USS Charleston. ltemey, from Yoko-

hama
Am bktue Klikitat, from Port Gamble

gORN.

HCHLESINpKR In this city, Dec. 4,
; to the wife of F. Solilcsinger, a

daughter,

ADVERTISING NOTES.

I'LL meet you at the Brunswick.
6 tf

Central Market Sausages can't bo
beat. .. 3-- tf

''' tJ'riE B.runslck aie Ujeoiily Billiard
Parjo'fs ii:toW(i.' ' ti'tf

O. J, McCarthy has lots on Liliha
street for sale. 3-- tf

The International Liberal Party
will hold another mass meeting at the
Old Armory, Queen street, Saturday
evening.

The captain and otlicers of the
bark Pass of Leny will entertain a
party of friends on board,
evening.

It is reported that it is more than
probable II B. M. S. Garnet will call
liere previous to her return to Esiui-niaul- t,

B. C.

The yacht St. George, after allow-
ing her guests to visit the Volcano,
will return to Honolulu. She is ex-

pected on Sunday.

Two sailors of II. B. M. S. Garnet
on Nil i aim street created consider-
able amusement by a marked exhibi-
tion of horsemanship.

The new drug store on King and
Fort streets is attracting the attention
of passers-by- , with its tlisplay of
unique novelties in the windows.

Mr. J. F. Morgan will sell at auction
a desirable residence situate at Ma-kik- i,

adjoining the Seal estate, to-

morrow at his salesrooms at noon.

The cases of two Chinese opium
fiends were taken under consideration
in the Police Court this morning, and
decisions reserved until

The blue jackets of II B. M. S.
Garnet held a social lime in the up-

per parlors of the Pacific Hotel yes-

terday evening. A jolly lime was
had by the tars.

A welcome concert was given yes-

terday evening to ticv. L. Beck, who
arrived lately in the interest of the
Catholic Mission, by the Y. M. C. C,
assisted by the college band of St.
Louis College. The reception was
largely attended.

A hack runaway occurred at the
junction of Nuuanu and King streets
yesterday afternoon at 5 o'clock. The
hack was demolished but the animal
got off with no injuries whatever, and
was caught on Queen street. The rig
belonged to it Chinaman.

H. B. M. S. Garnet will sail for the
South Sous on Monday, touching at
Tahiti, Pitcairn and Coquimbo, Chile,
and will also stop at Fanning', Christ-
mas and Peuhryn Islands, weather
permitting. The captain has kindly
volunteered to carry any mail that
may bo lefL at the Post Oilice.

Benson, smith & co.,

Santa Glaus Mtrtrs, PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., L'd.,

Intending purchasers must

not think, because our stock

is new that our prices are high.

They .should be because we

have no shelf-wor- n goods.

We 'let you down easy" on

anything you bit)-- .

(ilassware. for instance, is

something every one wants.

You can't do better anywhere

than with us, and as you read

this we are placing in position

for your inspection hundreds

of dozens of Tumblers and

other articles made of glass.

Honolulu.

JUICES I

II I Will i

Base Ball Association Grounds,

I'llhlll kTIO t r.

!Oii KATniHAV, Hit, Alh,
vr 'i r. .

Fort Street.
The Pacific Hardware Co., Fort street, Honolulu, beg to announce that

they have opened their ART ROOMS on the second "floor of their New
Building, where they have on Exhibition, Articles suitable for CHRIST-
MAS PRESENTS, comprising examples of the following Wares: Limoges,
Boston, Rose Dubarry, Newport, Ivory, Queen, Bisque, Royal V indsor.
Royal Worcester, Royal Devon, Royal Hungarian, Tulip, Orchid, Bohem-
ian, Etc., Etc. A choice selection of Silver Plated Ware.

They have Just Received a tine line of the Latest Patterns of PIC-
TURE MOULDINGS, Mirrors, Engravings, Etchings. Photogravures,
Pastels, Autotypes, Etc., Etc., of the' Latest publications; Easels in wooil
and bamboo j Tables, Chandeliers, Hanging, Piano and Banquet Lamps,
Statuettes, and many Articles too numerous to mention.

OIL PAINTINGS by local Artists-M- rs. Wells, Messrs. Barnfield,
Hitchcock, Mrs. Paulis, and others.

JwS"As soon as shelving on the first floor is completed thoy will open a.
Line of HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS, Agate, Japanned and Tin Ware.
They trust their friends will appreciate the disappointment they have
experienced in not being able to have their Store fitted completely at an.
earlier date and the fact that their entrance is so unattractive as to afford,
little inducement to visit the second lloor.

A VISIT to their'Art Rooms will, they trust, be repaid.

Soliciting a continuance of the patronage they have so liberally en
joyed in the past, they will snr no pains to fill all orders with care and.
promptness.

FRUIT

li:t-H- 5 Fort Street.

HOLIDAY GOODS.

Keiiiiivnl r Mtock of the I'aelllc
llui'tln-nr- I'ouiiiuii.v.

The Pacific Ilartlware Co. have

moved their goods from Mclnerny
Hall to the second floor of their new

building and are as rapidly as possi-

ble putting the stock in shape.
A portion of their new goods for

the holidays have been received, and
more are expected immediately,
when a regular opening will take
place. In the meantime they will

be pleased to have their friends visit
the upstairs sales and art rooms.

H.F.Wichman,
i Fort Street.

At this season of the Toar

thf question naturally arises
in one's mind "What shall I
give father, and mother, sisteT
and brother ; and oh, yes, I
must give bo and so a present,
and I almost forgot so and so
who has heen so kind to me
during the past year; and
then I must spud tivvay some-
thing to my friends in my old
home. IVtir me What shall
it beV Y"0t some one help
me out of my dilemma? Why,
of course wo will. If yon
will only take the (rouble to
step inside, we'll show you so
many new and useful article,
that you will wond i' you ever
w'ei'li perplex oi I about it. I
adhere closely to goodn that
are in my line of trade, but as
you well know there are
thousands upon thousands of
articles in that line.

I have ready or tills season
lit! In I'urivKT Lim ivi:rs made
of a Hawaiian dollar. To all
appearaiiccti it is a dollar in-

tact; but by puling wilh
your thumbnail in a certain
"pot, im !l'u 's the rover and
I lure before you in well,
whatever you Me lit to put
there, Tbe) are splendid to
miuI a w ax with ,vur pluito
iiiM'li', mill lln n lln v are i'
u ilii.lll loo, and yuii air iilu.i
looking lor miihi thing paiii-- i

ill. a ly Hawaii. iii, In nil l In i

Jiiiuls ,1111 xlmwillg l i

i in i tt 1 Inn' ; p. ii lit nl. ii ii
nl' line i.i hp 0 i'l ili wi Ii , and

Honolulu, II. 1

FIRE POLICE NOTICE.

THE Fire Police are hereby
that it is not conpulsory for

them to wear uniform at the election
of Engineers of the Fire Department
on MONDAY NEXT. They are at
libeily to pleaso themselves in the
matter. All that is necessary is to
produce their certilicalcs of member-
ship at the ballot box, to show their
right to vote. Per order.

HARRY A II MIT AGE,
280" It Secretary F. P.

Holiday Goods !

I bcj' to draw the attention of the public
to iny Large and Varied Assort-

ment of

NEW GOODS
Consisting of the following:

Damask Table Cloth
Aud NAl'KINS in Sets,

Luncheon Oloths, colored and
fringed j

Ileiiislilehed Doyleys, Fringed
Doyleys,

Hemstitched Shoot:; anil l'il-lo- w

Caw'g to iiiat'ch,
Lukes' Irish Lace Handker-

chiefs,

LADIES

Aftcrnnon Tea Cloths In Silk
and Linen,

Sideboard Scurfs, Toilet Sots,

Embroidered Villow Shams,
Damask it Uuek Towels, all

iiialiti"s;

White Linen Dresses
Embroidered wilh Linen Floss

Thread,

lienlliMilt'li's lleiiislllehed Hand-
kerchiefs, while and colored;

KiiiUroldori d Runners and Table
Centres

- AMI IITIIKU

Fancy Linen Goods

Mlll.ilile for pli'senl.s,

W. 0. BPROULL.
A If

wmi:i
M 4 H liMHI D 1'i.llanei

ii'' 'f ' """"liible -

fU"'i.'iitf r'' l'o-- l lllliee,
js l

WAMIU

Furnished Goltago

UPTOWN

BOOK STORE.

SftJ" Safety Bicycles for Girls,
$30.00.

Uaf Safety Bicycles, latest de
sign, for Boys, $42.50.

The most beautifijj y of

GIFT BOOKS
Kver offered is now on exhibition al
this the only genuine bookstore in
the Hawaiian Islands.

' Editions de Luxe "
Of the most favorite authors at prices

winch dely competition.

tJtif Fine complete sets of Wa-veile- y

Novels, Louisa M. AleottV
Little- Men k Women Series,

History of England, Green't
English People, and last but not
least, the biggest bargain on record,

II It YC ICS

AMERICAN COMMONWEALTH,

2 Vol, for !f;t25, formerly $8.50.
Cloth bound, richly illumi-

nated ttiitl illustrated.

Jocks for Oar Boys and Cur Girls 1

Our display of BOOKI.F.TS in the
most fancidd designs has never been
equalled and at pi ices Within the
reach of all.

Santa Chtus a:.l,eil a Hci.i.kti.v re-

porter to come along and take it all
in, but be retired in utter bewilder
ment at te display.

ALBUMS FOU PHOTOGRAPHS
in the newest designs,

AUTOGRAPH ALBUMS foi
everybody,

In CIIILIUIUVS BOOKS we
have exceeded all our past effort.-im-l

surely none need go away,
rejoicing,

Celluloid and 0.lde sets for thav- -

uig, Dressinu ami Man-eur- pur-puM'-

in all the latol designs from
ft.riO up.

AND DON'T YOU nm au.iy with
Uik idea that HanU flails forgot (

Have kolf

TOVH. 'VI V.
I ll (I, I, S from Tic and iliepki d at thai

'i h.i ip di, W.iwoiih,
Doll Cuiiagen,

lillt'klllX llolBCt

mm Ciii'il from Al up :

I iane's , V l.i.tl. d ml Hiil uml
10 ill. it ,im U, VI. I. M S ,

i A liH 'AH's. t l. ks oi
lliu In Mi t M,.ll,

I I I I 01, UM o

We are pleased to see that the public are
awakening to the fact that FRUIT JUICES arc pre-

ferable to Artificial Essences when used as flavor-

ings for Soda Water drinks.

Appreciating the fact that the public of Hono-
lulu are entitled to the best Soda Water attainable,
we have resolved not to contaminate our New Soda
Fountain by the use of Artificial Essences.

Consequently, while we were selecting our line
of Goods in San Francisco,- we procured a line of
PURE FRUIT JUICES, the purity of which cannot be
doubted, being prepared as they are by the well-kno- wn

linn, Ias. W. Tufts of Host on, Mass.

As you pass the windows of our store, corner
of Fort and King streets, you can see therein a
complete line of thoe celebrated Fruit .Juices.

1IOMUOX, NDWMAN it ( ().,
1 ruggihls,

LAID TO REST.

The funeral qf the. lute Airs. J. T.
Waterhouse took place yesterday
afternoon from the family residence,
Nuuanu street. The funeral services,
held in the main parlor, were con-

ducted by Rev. Dr. llcekwith. The
choir of Central Union Church was
iu attendance. Among those pre-
sent at the services, besides the rela-
tives of the deceased, were His

Governor Cleghorn, Ills
Honor Chief Justice and Mrs. Judd,
His ExcejleiiiJy'tf. 1. Stevens, United
States il.inister i'lenipotentiary, Mrs.
and Miss Stcveus, II. W. Severance,
II. S. Consul, ami Mrs. Severance,
T. H. Walker, British Vice-Consu- l ;

II. F. Glade, Consul for Germany ;

J. F. Hackfekl, Consul for Norway;
Mr. J. II. Paly, Consul for the
Netherlands ; Major J. ". Hobcrt-son- ',

Her Majesty's Chamberlain;
Jlon. JI. A. Widemann, Prof. Y. ).
Alexander and wife, Kcvs. Dr. C
M. Hyde, W. 11. Oleson and H.
Bingham, and many others. Moral
offerings were profuse and in unique
designs. The Intoi uieill took place
at Nuunmi cemetery and was follow-

ed thereto by the lamented lady's
many sorrowful fried.!.

m

FOR SLEEPLESSNESS.

I ! Ili'iurir ti'ld riiopli He,

Dr. C, It. 1UKK, Belleville, 111.,

says: "1 have found it, and it alone,
to lie capable o pl'iaiuei.ig a rWert
and natural in can s u' iiiMiiiiuia
from iiu nymk of die brain, wliieh
often occur in iii live pi'iiic and
Imi.im men,"

CANO lOnHTcHOICtSl QUALITY

I'm up in ''in or I'uuey lt 'Xi ;

Just Hie. tiling in .end to) our fiu inU
UK tin) oilier island. 'iie "I'lile I fit
I'lcum J',nlor St ( undv Furii'iy,"

b HVKIWlo,

'llio iifl llih'u in m'ihI In
)iinr lilt lnUiliiiin I I v 1 1 ut
llrn ' lllulruii'i hoioi'iilr
Hi' MdVMill. ulilrli n yntli ii

lli Mil' Hit' MIIIII iiml (

iiol mi iHhi'ill-i'H- M iil.

'I'Hr WUHKH. MaN'& I'AI't II
" l.. l,U t..l'tli." .'U (!

(vl Mnitii

For fine Breakfast Sausages call at
the Central Market. 3-- tf

Cut glass p.rfumo botlles in great
variety at the New Drug Store.

HoiiROK, Nkwman & Co. have the
finest toot ti brush'-- ever iiiiporlcc.

f

Aftkk shaving use Cucumber Hkin
Tunic. Benson, Smith & Co., Agents.

tf

J. F, Moikun will sell at auction
the property tut Fort street, at prccnt
Pjicupiuil by Captain Cliuney, un Dec,

BKNsON, Small .Si Co., the' well
known druggitts, unnonucu the open-iu- g

of articles suitahlu for lioliilay
presents,

TiiK I'acilic Hngar Mill will hold its
adiwiuiiml annua! incittiiig
allj o'clock, Ml tlin ullicu uf F. A,
pclluY'it r it Co,

JiM li UM coileti u ml rhoenluiti will
lie ivn every iiiiifniutt tally ut the
I'ulut'o lie Chiiiii I'miIius, l.iiilttigseii,
A I'lwii, lloli I otroi t. '.'.'I if

A NoTU'K upja'ar today to llu
Kim I'lihii' with n giiri) (i tlin w .ir- -

Ul of lllilfuiliis ut I lu llicliull tif

f'uk'llicrii u tl' iiu ii Ji.ij lliu n.
'iiiy'i 'ptuHii lUlfinii

li ut'i) iMil " ruilitiliiiu nl uf

iiity uihkUi lin luiliiirf inn: linn
Jkiiua kihI Ni vt V 'H 4M'I .tn4 I")

tVhl'M )"U W Mill M I'lM ll'llll
.lll.H K ll I' ill Mil lilllU Hl M.,

l I In Ir M It'M lil iiiiiI m (

nititiMlii. 'lt ) Im In at.

HITCITION V.V.NTi:i

iy we,i.,,, i.iu i runny...
il'i jii nelal liuii-1'ttu- ik i'l i.4- -

llljj. A I'l'l) Ill I 'H ll I Si ll""l Hil l I lllll t

In el. ;' ' i I

w.vn:i
M U I. I i.M.ii).' i. Iw.i

f i "' """" M"'i
", Liy i ,n.. i ..iin i i ,.i.ii hi, I,. . ..

A I ii. M ' III "Hi. . . i

IIOkm; mist,
lit i. ii, i, i in in 1. , ....

VMM I I Ii I I, O.I l OtMK

81. Louii v, Iwilel.
IU ill l'li-l-

I'l'l.
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f I ilH. I I ll ll,' " t Hill,' t,
rfl
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CASTLE & COOKE, Portraits EnlargedHonolulu Fire Department

IIlOIrl'
. It,

MECHANICS' mQK.

Kiel-- Ion or Ofll.-ia- ' Asnln tlu- - Woi-rl- ftl

Huli.tei'l.

The Mechanics held a meeting;

yesterday evening at RobiiiBon's hull.

President Jno. l'hilli)s in the chair.
'The president called the meeting
shortly after 7:30 o'clock. Sixteen
applicants for membership "ore pro-

posed and on a motion by J. Bowler
they were admitted under a suspen-

sion of the rules.
Under the head of unfinished busi

Shipoing & Commission Merchants,

1'f.ANTATION & IN SITKA ME AGENTS,

liberal in her principles for Hawaii
to follow in practice. Should we
succeed we expect to have not only
our interests but those of all looked
after. But there must be no split in
parties.

Mr. Bowler agreed with Mr. Stone
anent the split in parties, and he ad-
vocated unity in order to reach the
desired goal. The speaker advised
all not to sell their birthright for a
mess of pottage.

A resolution was proposed and its
consideration deferred one week rele-
gating the question of the election of
otlicers to the Legislature.

The Presideut before adjournment
said that a platform would be pre-
sented to the Union for consideration
one week hence.

The meeting adjourned till next
Thursday.

-- DEALKK8

Union had always been successful
anil it was said thai the corporation
was the Government. Ho did not
deny it, as it was the Union who
knocked the Reform Party crowd
out at last elections and their army
stragglers later on. He believed
himself thai to the victors belonged
the spoils. Ho fully believed in the
districts having a perfect right to
say who should govern them, and
not have ollicials thrust upon them.
All we want is a good peaceful local
government.

Mr. J. V. Gibbs said he believed
the elections were expensive proceed-
ings and as he was an economical
man and had always been so he was
unfavorable to them.

Mr. Geo. Barker thought that it
was all rot to argue on the election
of minor or any other ollicials. Al
the expiration of the terms in ollice
these elected ollicials would skip the
country with hoodie and no one could
slop them, as they were unci r no
bonds.

Mr. Quinn Well, they could be
compelled legally to furnish a bond.
'The previous speaker's remarks were
foolish in the extreme. Before sit-

ting down he said that the Minister
of Foreign Affairs should be asked
as to whether there has been any
further naturalization of Chinese,

Mr. Williams challenged Mr. Sul-

livan or any other lo prove that the
success of America was due to the
election of its ofheers by the people.
He was educated in New England
and he fully endorsed the fact that it
was the most successful and pros-

perous nation in the world.

Mr. W. II. Stone said he was an
American but having been a resident
of Hawaii for twenty-si- x years his
Americanism was toned down some-

what. Still, however, he upheld
American principles. There were
numerous other nationalities here
and he was glad lo see such, for it
helped to tone down Americans,
lie believed the time was not ripe for
springing a liberal government ac-

ceptably on Hawaii. Hawaiians were
only emerging from barbarism and
liberal ideas would not suit them
just now. England even was far too

Builders' and General Hardware, Agricultural Implements,

Carpenters', Blacksmiths', Machinists' A Plumbers' Tools,

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS !

Kitchen Utensils, Faints, Oil, Varnishes, Lamp Goods and

Blake's Steam Pumps, Weston's Caatrltagals,

Wilcox & Gibbs, & Remington Sewing Machines,

Dr. Jayne 4 Sons Pamils Mt.m

JOHN NOTT,
Importer and Dealer in

Steel and Iron Ranges, Slews ant Fixtures

HUMANE BOOTBLACK.

Robert Ray, bookblack in the
Union alley, is crediled with a humane
act, Wednesday evening. Ray had
finished his day's work 'and was
wending his way home jingling a few
dimes in his capacious pocket. Pass-
ing the Post Ollice he saw a dog
stuck between two iron bars under
the Bell Telephone building and
howling piteously. Ray took pity on
the animal, although it was not of
fancy stock, and tried to extricate il
with his hands but failed. The hour
was late but regardless of time he
hunted up a bar and with a hurculean
effort forced the bars asunder and
gave the cur its liberty.

ARE YOUR CHILDREN SUBJECT TO

CROUP.

As a preventive and cure for
croup, Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
has no rival. It is, in fact, the only
remedy that can always be depended
upon and that is pleasant and safe to
take. There is not the least danger
in giving it lo children, as it contains
no injurious substance. For sale at
oO cents per bottle by all dealers
Benson, Smith & Co., agents.

SrNiii'HN relieved at once by Cu
cumber Tonic. Benson, Smith & Co.,
Agents. tf

I Cigar

ll.iiioluln. II. I

iliM time

IF YOU 1)0, IT WILL PAY YOU TO CALL AND TRY THOSE

Housekeeping Goods
AGATE WARE IN LARGE YAKUSil.

WHITE, GRAY AND SILVER-PLATE- D

LAMPS - AND FIXTURES
Crockerj, Rubber Hose, Lift and Force Pumps,

Water Closets. Water and Soil Pices,

JUST RECEIVED DIRECT FROM THE FACTORY.

These are not the Caiikagk Lkak Variety, so often palmed off as real
Manilas by some dealers, but the GENUINE GOODS, coining to our hands
direct from the makers. For this reason, we are able to offer you a really

lo.

IC!-t-,

IN- -

& Kitchen Utensils,

and Sheet Iron Work.

- P. 0. Box 372.

ncoin Block,

-- P. O. Box 297.

Ill Foit Street,

f 1, ,.f l'..i,An

Etc., Etc.. Kc tiatisiac'v in guaranteed.

I 91

RICHARDSON.

AltCIHTMT I

Huij-kti-
N

I "

IN

aad Pastel !

AT THE FOLLOWING RATES:

1st 2nd 8rtl
Size Grade. Grade. Grade.
14x17 $lfi 00 $12 00 10 00
lfixiiO .... 20 00 16 00 12 liO
18x23 25 00 20 00 15 00
22x20 85 00 HO 00 20 00
24x29 45 00 40 00 24 00
25x30 50 00 45 00 25 00
2fix80 HO 00 50 00 35 00
2fix41 75 00 60 00 40 00
40x00 100 00 80 00 (10 00

HThese Prices Include a very Hand-
some Frame of the latest design.

Also, Portraits Enlarged on Porcelain.

Size. Colors. India Ink.
xl0 9 50 00 9U 00

14x17 75 00 60 00
111x20 100 00 65 00

JtiTA specialty made of the Enlarg-
ing of Landscapes, Tropical and Fairy
Scenes, Grottoes, Houses, Animals,
Fruit Tieces, Etc., Etc.

Satisfaction Guaranteed I

Honolulu and Island orders promptly
attended to.

OTTO FRIEDLANDER,

Studio at J. J. Williams' Gallery. Foii
street, or address letters 1 O.
Box 390. 2fi3 lm

Artistic PMograpliy !

J. J. WILLIAMS
Wishes to announce to his old friends
and the public generally, that he lias
secured the services of

MR. C. W. WEATHERWAX,

A first-cla- ss camera operator and en-
graver, from the studios of Then. O.
Marocau at Sau Francisco, St. Louis and
liitliahapolis. The

Hiahest Style of Art
In the photographic line Is thus assured
to all who take a sitting in his new gal-
lery in the Brewer Block.

Photographing on Watch Dials
A specialty, and orders taken for en-
larging pictures in nil styles. One of
the llnest holiday presents "yon can give
or get is one of Williams' elegantly
hound Albums tilled with

Hawaiian Views and Portraits
Of your own selection from an almost
bulimileil stock always on hand.

J. J. WILLIAMS,
Photographer,

New Brewer Block, Fort street.
272 lm

Metropolitan

Meat Company
81 KING STREET,

G. J. WALLER, - Manager.

Wholesale & Retail Butchers

AND

NAVY CONTRACTORS.

Germania Market,
J?"opt Street,

1AS hRESH DA1L1! -

Head Qheese, Bojogrtii,
Fork St (UHer Kinds of Sausages

Of unsurpassable quality, made jy tftp
well-know- n German sausage

maker G. SoilltAUEit,

104 ttiBOTH TELEPHONES 104
i 255 3m

DRESSMAKING 1

Vf RS. DYER having just returned
iUii fronitSivj) Fratfejspq brining all
the latest styles and 'degigns, yqijlrt p$ "

gjad to see alj her patrons desirous of
having anything done In her line for t)B
holidays. Good lit ami renxoualjle prices.
Punchbowl and Kinati streets.

281 lm

FOR RENT

THE Very Desirable
iQcatej! oi: KjHHjj

street hear the corner of Pen,.
Simula street, presently opiuiplc'd by p,
F. Augutft Elders, House contains pur-
lin's, iliiiiiig-ruu- kitchen, three cham-
bers, bathroom, pantry, veranda rooms
nml ample closet space, possession given
December 1st. Inquire at

HAWAIIAN HARDWARE CO.,
245 tl Fort direct, opp. (sprcekels,

FOR SALE op LEASE

IlKSpECB on LlniallT
IV street presently ik;criiitji
by Mr. J. A. Kennedy, coil

tabling double iiurliirg, four bedrooms,
illiiliiji-riioi- u, liiilnriioni, large illnlng-rooi- n,

Lilclien and pantry; nervaiil'n
I'tMiiii, stalillii)', etc., nil ruiir of m
Uilliiiiiu'. (iAiiillil.;. HuOxlOg futit. H

iiinill, Vaiitiit oi Mil! AiiKit lo
H'ljiiinliiK ;UHI04 fee may bu Hrt:aH,
til I't iuiii an it u i in.,

K. I. Ml.UK,
1UH f With Then. il. lHVe lV

Warnliiir mill Hewitnl.

A 1.1, pi (..in. urn lien by nolilit tl llml
any per. mi (mind iinilliii Willi,

mil it j'tniill mi I be I iinl liiinwii m
ICultiil.tnti tbniler kniiini Mm, I ,

j', W'utdV). i'!r ljliiiiik, i

i i i up ( (or iii'.p,
Ti n tl l,.i. tllii) it .irl it mli rH

u hii)iiii bo mill him ml iiii.iiiii
tlt.il mil Ii n lo Ibl t oll Mi Holt i I nuv
et inii Mi iiiiuin ill" fi tiiium ifoii
liiii.ii I H4 II VVluS

(.It'll of M'l.ollll Id, lit,

Plumbing, Tin, Copper

Telephones, No. 119.- -

For $3 50 to S7.00 Per Hundred.

ness the president slated that the
subject for further discussion that
evening was the election of govern-

ment otlleials, but he was sorry to

see that the gentlemen who hail

introduced the subject for argument
were not present. His views were

opposed to theirs with regard to the
general election of government ofli-cial- s.

The better plan was to elect
the Cabinet either by the people or
the Legislature and let the Legis-
lature appoint government ollicials.
The country would scarcely be bene-

fited by having the heads of bureaus
elected. Fur himself he would rather
see a workinginan at the head of ft

bureau than a figurehead capitalist.
The speaker favored not only the
curtailing of the pay of government
ollicials but also a reduction in their
n umber.

Mr. J. C. Quinn being called up
said he had been disturbed while
preparing a speech on the question
under discussion. However, he
would say that he did not favor the
election of the government save lo a
certain extent. Tne judiciary should
not be elected, as it would be an
incentive lor them" to nedtlle in poli-

tics. It is said they dabbled in poli-

tics now but he questioned the truth
oftlus. The constitution would not
require to be changed, he under-
stood, if some minor ollicials were to

be elected. The speaker thought
that several government ollicials
could he elected, but there is another
question uppermost in the minds of
wtiikiiiginen, viz., the Chinese ques
tion. lie spoke al some length on
that question, dwelling somewhat on
what the C hinese may reaeli in the
future, naturalization, and a right to
vote. The Asiatic question was the
maiu thing at next election, and he
hoped that all would light it on prin-

ciple, and the way was to make a
good platform and send men to the
Legislature who will stand by it.

Mr. J. N. S. Williams was re-

quested by the president to express
his sentiments, and said that he was
born in England where they did not
elect their government otlicers, but
had them appointed, lie did not
think it a proper principle to elect
ollicials, as the Cabinet would then
have no control over them. In
America where they elected even the
judiciary, the country was in a con-

stant state of political turmoil, and
he thought it was not the proper
thing for this country. 'The reasons
why he doubted the success of the
proposed change were, first, it was
not fair to the Cabinet and, secondly,
because of the enormous expenses
such elections would incur. If the
heads of bureaus were elected the
Cabinet would have no control what-

ever, The expenses of the country
are enormous Jt present. How
would it be when ejections fif gov-

ernment ollicials were carried 'i

Jno. F. Bowler covered the same
ground as at the previous meeting.
He favored the election of officers.
The transactions of the cabinet and
all government ollicials should be ex-

amined by the Legislature. Ollicials
in the employ of the government
should remember and bear in mind
that he was not working for himself
but for the people, and they were
supposed to be faithful and true to
the people. The wealthy heads of
the different industries in the United
States send delegates in an under-
handed way to the powers that be,
and work for their own benefit while
under cover. He believed there was
a similar faction in this little cou-
ntry.' lie considered the loose condi-
tion of the pjrpseut administration
should be attended to, and that by
the workinginen, and the mam obr-jec- t

and one to be attended to by the
next Legislature was the amendment
to the Constitution. He spoke about
Asiatic hordes from the plantations
being Hooded into Honolulu to com-

pete with them and their families,
and what would they think of leaving
their little cues when jlhey died, to
compete with the Mongolians'? Cap-
ital and labor should go hand in hand.
E ection time was uomlng and they
had certain rights which they must
exercise. He did not advocate the
bayonet system which was inaugur-
ated four years ago, but wished a
peaceful settlement of till (Jov-ment-

affairs. He despised the
ideas and the principles of the
wealthy flass with regard lo their
estimation of the native race. Ha-

waii was for the Hawaiians und they
should be Urn I in all things,

Mr. I (rStillivan favored Mr.
iuinii's idea of ilie question. The

speaker did not like to i'ltei fee will)
tliti Judiciary. If they were ti elect
the Cub, net ihcy would have to tin

with tbu monarchy and thai
wan a proceetling lie did nut consider
mlviftanle, hut what he did luvur wild
thai -- mint of the junior olllchiN
should bu eh fled, In regiiid to
.Mr. Uilliiiiiu' iviuniU about Aim

ii na be ipii!t,iiuncd if there wait u

more "Itiruiiu and niuru MiiTeatful
rniiiihi, than America under Ibid'
hciu t ii. u applet iuti'd Mr, J,m
el s . Iiiinn Ills with iciiitld lo J I a.

j Wlilllit,i ,) f,oii i,,ty wild jinn, j

t M.I.V I be l.ti( of l iM,,ll lluul r i)
Ibnil-itle- l Jt'iU,, S,,l 1,,,, 11,1,1 it

up!. nit wn b it which i'tiillii iii
lliii Niililinnf lint J.cyidali.i.' hciiity j

' t n u I it Ibe pan j M, tli u II .

lll.tl III. I ' 1 It.l tl , . .,.1 CHI' l,,ll Hit;

p.ittl t i i., ' ,, i, I mi il," ,e (m- -

liV. 1 t ,.i.ni hu . a pi 1, i I t.iii I,,

'.Ii t'i.H fll.,11 ( (tH ,,,,,,,(, ,(

I bu i wit Hutu ill. ) i.ii AJu (mild '
j

Ghas.Hustaceli

Election of Engiaeers for

1892-93- .

NOTICE is hereby given that the
for Chief Engineer,

First Assistant Engineer and Second
AHKi.tiint. Kni'inci'r of the Honolulu
Fire Department will take place at
the engine house ol Mechanic engine
Company No. 2,

On Monday Evening, Dec. 7, '91.

gjST Polls to open at 0:30 and to
close at 9 v. m.

SSF" Voters are, requested to pro-

duce their certificates of member-
ship at the polls. (Section 3,

HENRY SMITH,
Secretary of the Department.
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MARSHAL'S SALE,

virtue of a Writ of ExecutionBY issued out of the Police Court, on
the 11th day of November, A. D. 1891,

against Leong Chock, defendant, in
favor of Chun Nam Co., plaintiffs, for
the sum of $91.07 I have levied upon
and shall expose for sale at the Police
Station, in the District of Honolulu,
Island of Oahu, at 12 o'clock noon of

Friday, the 11th day of December, A.

I). 1891, to the highest bidder, all the
right, title and interest of the said
Leong Chock, defendant, in and to
the following property, unless said
judgment, interest, costs and my ex-

penses be previously paid.
List of property for sale :

1 Ice Chest.
9 Small Wooden Tables.
lfi Wooden Chairs.
1 Large Clock.
1 Large Looking Class.
4 Lumps (1 laige and 3 small).
1 La nteru.
1 Stove and Cooking Utensils,
(i Pictures.
1 Small Scale.
3 Benches.
1 Large Wooden Tabic.
1 Water Filter,
f Box Epson Salts,

i Box Candles.
13 Tins Condensed Milk.
Lot of Crockery.

(S'g'd.) J. A. ME1I RTEN,
Deputy Marshal.

Honolulu, Nov. 12, 1891.
208 lm-- i(i 4t

-- OCKANIC-

Steamship Comp'y

FOR SAN FRANCISCO,

The Al Steamship

"AUSTRALIA"
Will leave Honolulu for tite above

pert on

Tuesday, Dec. 8th,
AT NOON.

CS" For freight or passage, apply to

Wm. G. IRWIN & CO.. L'd,
283 4t Agents.

Sucking Pigs!

For tk Christmas Holidays.

GEiolcs k Fat Tmm Piis
On hiiiid and for sale troin now till

New Years.

8y Orders will be received now in
advance for delivery when wanted.

KAPAHULU FARM.

tSr Mutual Tel. 352. 278 33 1

M. I. S1I.VA. M. GOMES.

HAWAIIAN

Electroplating Works,
Opposite Mormon Church, Punchbowl,

Hanging Liiiiip-- , Chandeliers, Brackets,
etc , can now he lclitciiiered and

eiunl lo new. It makes no differ-
ence Itniv dirty and black they art1, wu
en II uiiike tlieiil look lis good as when
you bought tlicni from 1'iu siure. 'Try it
and be cnnvlu'etl.

Mutual Telephone No. 700.
;'." tf

Schooner 'Kawailani1

Mill ie, K.MIi'iilii , lleeii,, KuliiiIllU K.l.lbll'll, ,11 tl.nl: ,,11,1 ill
k.iue, I'm In lulu, I. id s, en , neP1)

II A !.VI'.,
tf- II I 'i.l, I'ihI A M i. h.ini .!,

iJciileli tipliiit Coal

' I'll I' Iih, l I i. II, I ,,l ..lie Ml
( Hi I I hi I i ll ll ,'','U.il t ,',il. u ,1

Mill 'I til I ' "I III. ill tin " li'illl I.I.I.
Hi "'I I . ,' .1 1" l' 'I i I It

....I. "( i ft ti i Mb I I'.l I .mi,
lu ll li,i. l. (!, .1, il,l,4 l t.H.i: il l ,

I vl il M, W , M A I Wil IM. A I w,

IOi) ott Street.

King Street, bet. Tort & Alakea Streets,

IMPORTER & DEALER IN

Groceries, Provisions, Flour & Feed.
Fresh California Roll Butter & Island Butter

ALWAYS ON HAND.

New Goods received by every steamers from San Francisco.

gjgr All oiders faithfully attended to and satisfaction guaranteed. Island

orders solicited and Ducked with care.

Call at --B. F. Ehiers & Co.'s, 99 Fort ST..

FOR A FINE SELECTION

HOLIDAY GIFTS
Such as TOILET CASKS, MANfCUiiE SJST8. COLtAft & CUFF BOXES,

GLOVE & HANDKERCHIEF PoXlsSV Aj;BDfS,'' ""
Eic, Etc., before the assor! incut is b'roken.

A.Np A NEW JMl OHTAl'lON llf

DRY & FANCY GOODS.Telephone 240.- -

LEWIS k CO.,
HONOLULU, H. l Call at Egan i Gunns

Importers, Wholesale & Retail Dealers in Groceries & Pnmsions,

jrjf IN 1 1 . i nsfll

By each steamer of the O. S. S. Co. from California fresh California Roll

Butter Frozen Oysters and Fresh California Fruits, Fish, Game, Vegetables,

etc., etc. A complete line of Crosse & Ulaekwell's & J. T. Morton's Canned
Also, jnsi rcceneu a trusti nnu ut u

Preserved Fruits, Lewis & Co.'s Maltese
New Breakfast Cereals, Cream Oat

Hicilv LemoiiH and California Riverside

.1
& Bottled Goods always on liana.
Pates and Potted Meats and Bottled

Brand Sugar Cured Hams and Bacon,
iM'.b,.uu,ii!r,.,in, Wheat Flakes.
Oranges, Oregon liurhaak Potatoes,

AND EXAMINE THEIR NEW HTOCI?

Ribbons, Laces, Handkerchiefs, Parasols, Dress Goods, Silks,
Fans, Etc.. E;c

NEW CHOICE GOODS IN GREAT VARIETY !

We are showing a choice line of Ladies' & Gentlemen's

Macintosh Rain Coats!
(.fust the thing for a Chrishmii, present.)

Silk Umbrellas in Ladies' & Gentlemen's.
8hiT FINE GOODS AT LOW l'RICES.

c. j. McCarthy,
New Ct.mmin's' Block, Mkiipiiant StukkT.

REAL BROKER.
SOLICITOR KOK Tllhi .

Equitable Life Assurance Society.
FKK INSURANCE TLA C ED. COLLECTIONS ATTENDED TO.

ftcuts Col ji ted and limine l.'i ntcd.

jST Any business ciititihti d to inn will iceeive prompt ullciiiinii, J&t
ui.vH'.ll

....M.i. nil ,mtm i.M I i

lo'Viiix'-iMi- j H ?yNr TT MimtAiVn:i;.'iw.
,llllti,lt,itiH, j ..i..".. - mm , lll.lll.ltttltll.MM j

Wil Cms .Viiiuhmi X liliiu NfrortM.

P. O. Box H. J&St'W Telephone No. 92.

H. E. MclMTYftE & BISO.,
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Groceries, Provisions and Feed,
EAST CORNER FORT AND KING STREETS,

New Goods revived hv every pat ki t from Eastern Slates and Europe,

Fresh California Product; by every sti itnit r. All orders faithfully attended

to and Goods delivered to any purl of the city free of eharge. island .mleni

nolioilt.il. Hittisfiietioti fir..nl.il.

PALMER &

M'YI.K AlH'IMTECTl'UESi

IJiieeu Anil". IfcUilUinee, Gulbie, Indian, I'laie, Nninliili,

in stone! bhick, iron on wood,
Hitl Mra Di.iyni in Hi wlhiip r;' fiilwyM Snn:ullt

t'i mplrlu p..u uud i" ' ill' '"'' ' '"lell.l.'liet: III I Hlll li.UI.

iw UIUCI1' fliiliiui Hl.ik v I Knot ti. K.tb.i. Full SI

l&" All Mii.lM.f NEW and HEi uNIMIANU I t'llMTl'IIE ... clii'iiii
f,, . - It Hi III. J

tT II'" I S I. pay il..' IIIGIIOT vl Tllli'i: for till liiinUnl
"riij bmiil ) iiliiilinc, Miiic, rcwuiii Mat bine, Jmc, Lie,

TIF Vim H h I In HIT " id .".r It..ii.i... Tmi.ii.,,1. in ii.
tlllU'l), till ill the I S , Am hull tVlilinl l,il( l Mi e, I ti,i Nii,liu
III:, I v III,! tilt I'll,

l' iiiitl Id I mi ii Mmle on IJihmI Noli) on CtMMIIUklll

6. W. UDHUH, t" i Mui'HinQH,

H' HI.Mit 0t Mli.) MllllMU Mil W tt'iUnk '

" Whuki.Y
IiiiiiiiiiI livury 'I'liwi'tliiyi
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9. EHRLICH. 8. LEVY. TO PROSPECTIVE OWNERS PaGific Mail SteamsMp Go. i Oceaaic Shiulii Gos
,AND THEISHION"

HOTEL STREETS.

NEW GOODS !

ii mm
CORNER FORT &

ARRIVAL OF

A Fine Line of Black Silk G rena dines,
An Elegant Stock of Dress Goods,

WHICH WE All I". OFFERING AT LOW PRICKS.

46-in- ch All-wo- ol Henrietta Cloth,
Just opened in all the new shades ;

llli Novelties ii Laces, EiMttes, FMEiis, Etc.

LATEST CHIFFON LAOES IX CREAM.

KID GLOVES!
Jtfcg"- - Agent3 for "Foster's" Genuine Kii Gloves, every pair war-

ranted and fitted to the hand.

GRAND DISPL'AY OF

LADIES', MISSES'. CHILDREN'S & INFANTS'

MUSLIN UNDERWEAR.
AT A GREAT REDUCTION.

8. EHRLICH' & CO.
Corner Fort & Hotel Streets.1--

The fcquitabie
Society of the United States.

o

New Assurance Written in 1890 $ 203,826,107 00
Income 35,036,683 24
Surplus (from which dividend will be made) 23,740-44- 7 34

o

An Investment Worth Knowing About I

the nose by the worthless American
representatives there who have been
merely tools in the hands of the mis-

sionaries and Claus Sprcekels.
"The English Government desires

and has been intriguing since 1870
to annex the Sandwich Islands to
British Columbia, as a half-wa- y sta-

tion between Vancouver, on the west-

ern coast of America, and Sydney,
in Australia.

"There is aa issue before Mr.
Blaine which ho must treat with due
attention, otherwise he will find him-

self face to face with the startling
events in a near future which he must
acknowledge then as an accomplished
fact or fight for. The events in Chile
should open the eyes of Mr. Blaine
if ho does not desire a repetition in
Hawaii."

Signor Moreno disclaimed all de-

sire to find fault with the Secretary
of State, whom he believes to be a
great statesman, but he is satisfied
that Mr. Blaine has been misinformed
and deceived in regard to the condi-
tion of affairs in Hawaii.

A PRIVATE LUTES.
1Ioxoi.ui.l-- , Dee. 1, 1X01.

To the Editor of the P. C. Advertisrr:
My Dhai: Old Buy. I see by this

morning's issue that you arc in great
trouble and sore distress, or as Pat
would put it, "in a fix." So you are
anxious to have me start a dime mu-

seum and take you in as partner?
You are "heartsick" you say, "wast-
ing your valuable store of know ledge
that you collected in Germany" be-

cause the "readers wear blue glass-
es;" "that" they are all getting
"like Huntsman, in a trance :" "that
from the Queen down to the lowest
subject they take that rattlcboncd
BULI.KTIN'."

If it will help you I am in for the
Dime Museum. Here is my song:
"Conic one, come all, come great and

small
And for a dime you'll see a mine.
A castlo troth! the "Bul-let-in- "

'Tis such a sight as seen by few
The "Dul-let-in- " be gored our press
Upset a castle, here on view,
With universal knowledge too.

But before going send a copy of
the undersigned lecture to the Bi i.i.k-ti- n

that the people may realize what
they are losing in you.

Oh! ye blind heathen! ye native
llawaiiaus hear ye me!! You are
soon to lose a mighty lower
unless ye repent. Why will ye
wear colored glasses and read that
"rattle-bone- d Bi i.lktin!" Look at
your friends, see how 3011 treat the
editor of their paper. Are they not
all missionaries and children of mis-

sionaries. Your fathers stood by
them, when they came here penni-
less, having only a large stock of
Bibles. Recall to yourselves how
generously they divided their lands
and their caltle with them. So much
so, that now all of you are blest with
Bibles and they, the missionaries,
have taken the cursed, filthy hure,
earthly things such as houses, lands,
cattle and money, and are bearing
that heavy burden for ymi. Look
at their zeal for your welfare when
they put their lives in danger by
torturing and killing Roman Catho-
lics. All for your sakes that you
might not be burdened with things
of earth.

Dear Harry, print the above in
your valuable 1'. (J. Advertiser and
as you arc one of the missionary
party you can easily afford to em-

ploy even graduates of colleges, to
place a copy in every house in the
realm. Perhaps the people will re-

pent but if not then off we go with
our Dime Museum and as we sail out
from the harbor the Berger band will
play the accompaniment while we
sing :

We leave the land that bore us,
The ship's flag flutters o'er us,
Joy within the core of us
For the shall no longer gore

us.
In closing out the Advertiser, in

the last issue thereof, have this
printed in Hawaiian, German, Portu-
guese, Chinese and Japanese. It
will draw thousands to the wharf to
see us off and all will be able to join
in the song. From 3'our own willing
trusty friend.

William Hammond.
P. S. Dear Harry: Don't get ex-

cited about Theresa. 1 won't give
you away. W. 11.

OF

LOTSai PEARL CITY!

i S.ir.ll

Special Inducements to
Purchasers !

1st The t). It. & L. Co. agree to
carry purchasers of Pearl City Lots,
fur u term of nine years from dale of
purchase, at 1 cent per mile second
class, and l.J- cents per mile first class,
and so stated in the deed.

2d Those who build residences be-

fore January 1, 1802, will be furnished
a free pass for themselves und fami-
lies until January 1, 181)15.

3d Those who build residences
after January 1, 1892, and before Jan-
uary 1, 181).'), will be entitled to a spe-

cial rate, for each homestead, of 20
cents second class and .'10 cents first
class from Honolulu to Pearl City
and return, or 10 and 15 cents res-

pectively each way.
4th Those who build residences

within six mouths from date of pur-
chase will receive from the Company,
after the improvements are com-
pleted, 20 per cent, rebate from the
price paid fur each lot built upon.

5th Those who build residences
within one year from December 1,
1801, will receive from the Company,
after the improvements are com-
pleted, 10 per cent, rebate from the
price paid for each lot built upon.

(5th Those who build residences
before July 1, 1802, will be entitled to
receive from tlie Company, 40 per
cent, discount from our regular
freight rates on building ' material,
while building.

7th Those who build residences
before January 1, 18!Ki, will be en-

titled to receive from the Company,
25 per ceil t. discount from our regular
freight rates on building material,
while building.

Slh The Company will transport
builders and workingmcn employed
by purchasers of their land for the
purpose named any lime before Jan-
uary 1, 180.'), at 10 cents each way
from and to Honolulu. Working-men'- s

train leaves Honolulu at (5:15
A. sr., reaching Pearl City in time to
commence work at 7 o'clock. Leaves
Peninsula of Pearl City at 4:15 i .w.,

arriving at Honolulu Station at 4:50
l. M.

ffSF" Those who have purchased
Lots at Pearl City previous to this
day can if they will, avail themselves
of the special inducements designated
above as 2d, 3d, (5th, 7th and 8th,
which are in addition to any induce-
ments offered at the time of or pre-
vious to the sale.

gj&" C. V. iStuudkvant or James
P. Mohgan will quote prices on any
of the unsold lots at Pearl City.

OAHU RAILWAY LARD 0.,
1). P. DlLLTKUHAM,

General Manager.
Honolulu, Nov. 1801.
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FIHE,
LIFE AXD

MARINE

INSURANCE.

Hartford Fire Insurance Co.,

Assets, $6,219,453.98.

Londcn & Lancashire Fire Ine. Co.

Assets, $4,317,052.

Thames & Mersey Marine Ins. Co.,
(Limited),

Assets, $5, 1 24,057.

New York Life Insurance Co.,

Assets, $1 15,947,809.97.

C. O.BERGER,
HONOLULU.

General Agent fur Hawaiian Islands.

CASTLE & COOKE;

Life, Fire & Marino

Insurance Agents I

Before assuring your life, or investing your money, examine the Twenty-Yea- r

Tontine Policies of The Equitable Life Assurance Society of the U. S.

Policies maturing in 1891 realize cash returns to the owners, of amounts
varying from 120 to 176 per cent, of the money paid in, besides the advan-

tage of the Assurance during the whole period of twenty years.
The following is one of many actual cases maturing this year :

Endowment Policy No. 64,925.
Issued in 1871, at age 27. Amount, $5,000.

Premium, $239.90. Total Prems. Paid, $4,798.

at End of Tontine Period in 1891 :

Cash Surrender Value. $8,449.45

(Equal to $176.10 for each $100 paid in premiums, which is equivalent to
a return of all premiums paid, with interest at 7J per cent, per annum.)

Or, in lieu of cash,

A Paid-u- p Life Policy for 819,470
(Equal to $405.80 for each $100 paid in premiums.)

Or,

A Life Annuity of 8633.55.

TIJIK TAMLEs

J.OCAI, LINE.

Arrive Honolulu Leave Honolulu
from S. K. for S. F.

S. S. AUSTRALIA.

Dec 1 Dec 8
Dec M Jan 5
Jan 2d Feb 2
Feh 21! March 1
March 22 March 2
April 10 April 20
May 17 May 24
June If June 21
July 12 July 19
An;,' 'J Aug 10
Sept I! Sept 1.1

Oct 4 Oct 11
Nov 1 Nov 8

THROUGH LINK.

Arrive from San Sail for Sun Frau-cise- o.

Francisco.
Mariposa Dec 17 Monowai
Monowai .Jan 11 Alameda
Alameda Feb 11 Mariposa
Mariposa Mar ID Monowai
Monowai. . . April 7 Alameda
Alameda May 0 Mariposa
Mariposa June 2 Monowai
Monowai June 110 Alameda
Alameda July,2S Mariposa
Mariposa Aug 2."i Monowai
Monowai Sept 22 Alameda
Alameda Oct 20 Mariposa
Mariposa Nov 17 Monowai

Australian Hail Service!

Vim MAX t';A?,'ClH.
The New and Fine At Steel Steamship

"MONOWAI,"
Of the Oceanic Steamship Company will

be due at Honolulu from Sydney
and Auckland on or about

Dec. 17, 1891,
And will leave for the above port with

mails and passengers on or
about that date.

tKtf For freight or passage, having
superior accommodations, apply to

Wm G. IE WIN & CO., L'd,
Agents.

For Sydney and Auckland !

The Now and Flue Al Steel Steamship

it MARIPOSA.
Of the Oceanic Steamship Company will

be duo at Honolulu from Sau
Francisco on or about

Dec. 17, 1891,
And will have prompt dispatch with

mails and passengers for
the above ports.

$W For freight or passage, having
superior accommodations, apply to

Win. Q. IE WIS ft CO.. L'd,
Agents.

Bur'! steiDsli) Gos

TIM TAIILi::

STMR. 'KINAU,'
CLARKE, Commaniljr,

Will leave Honolulu at 2 o'clock P. m.,
touching at Lahaina, Maalaea Bav

; and Makena the game day; Mahu- -

kona, Kawaihaeand Laupahoehoe the
j following day, arriving at llilo at

midnight.

LEAVES HONOLULU.

Friday. . , . Dec 1 1

Tuesdav . . Dec 22
...Jan 1

Tuesday ..Jan 12
Friday. . ..Jan 22

Returning leaves Hilo, touching at
Laupahoehoe same day; Kawuihae,
A, m. ; Mahukona, 12 noon; Makena,
6 I', m. ; Maalaea Bay, 8 r. m. ; Laha-
ina, 10p. m. the following day; arriv-
ing al. Honolulu li a. si. Wednesdays
and Saturdays.

AHIilVKS AT HONOLULU.

Wednesday , Dec i)
Sal unlay ....Dec l'.
Wednesday . . .... Dec III)

Saturday Jan 1)

Wi dneeday . . Jan 20
Saturday Jaa :iO

gT" No Freight will be received
after 12 noon uf day of Bailing.

STMR. 'CLAUDINE,'
DAVIES, Camnuonltr,

Will leave Honolulu every Tuendiiy
at 5 o'i lm k p. m., tuiii liiinj ill K.ilm-lu- i,

llui-lo- liana, 1 1. iin. a und Kipn-liut-

ill uirise ut Hi no-lul- u

rvuy Sunday

gW No Fli ght will l.g received
iilu I p. M on il.iy of iiiling, .

THE HAWAIIAN PROBLEM.

Ail I!x-ri'i- MuilHlvr TalkH of tho
IniiKi'M It I'rcHentM.

(Philadclpliia Times.)

Captain Celso Ciesar Moreno, the
distinguished statesman, philanthro-
pist and traveler, and an ex-Pri-

Minister of the Sandwich Islands,
is stopping in Philadelphia for a few
days, and in an interview with a
Times representative last evening
gave expression to some very inter-
esting views concerning the present
political and social situation in Ha-

waii and the relations of that country
with the United States. Signor
Moreno is at present the representa-
tive of the Hawaiian Nationalists and
in correspondence with the leaders
of the party, which is opposed to the
reigning dynasty.

lie declares that England is most
desirous of gaining possession of the
Sandwich Islands, and her represen-
tatives, Woodliouse and Cleyhouse,
are doing everything in their power
to further this design, while the re-

presentative of this country is a man
entirely unfitted for his ollice, and
does nothing in our interest. Queen
Liliuokalani, the reigning sovereign,
he says, views this country with very
unfriendly eyes, while she is at all
times willing to advance the interests
of England, the representatives of
which nation shower gifts upon her
and show her every mark of respect.

llITTl:lt AOAINST Sl'lilX'lvKI.S.

Mr. Moreno is very bitter against
Claus Sprcekels and denounced that
gentleman's transactions in the most
vigorous manner. "The United
States pays the expenses of recipro-
city," he said, "and England gets
the advantages. Claus Spreckcls
sides with the party giving him the
most, lie is neither American, Eng-
lish nor Hawaiian. He sides with
the English, he sides with the mis-

sionaries, he sides with the Ameri-
cans, the Portuguese, Chinese, Japa-
nese and South Sea Islanders."

"What is the influence of the mis-

sionaries?"
"The missionaries preach on Sun-

day and do every worldly thing dur-

ing the week and meddle with politics
all the year around. The majority
of them are Americans from New
lledfoul, Mass., but they have lost
their nationality because they have
sivorn allegiance to the Hawaiian
crown. The balance are English and
Scotch and some ran away from Aus-

tralia. The head of the body is a
man named Alexander Mackintosh
and he is an Australian jail-bir-

Honolulu is another Montreal in one
respect. It is the refuge for all the
runaway hank cashiers and defaulters
of the Pacific coast, Those people
arc afraid of the liative llawaiiaus
who have been so long oppressed and
cheated by the missionaries, who go
there poor men with carpet-bag- s

filled with Bibles and mortgage
blanks.

THE MISSIOXAKIK.S' STIiONGllOl.l)

"The missionaries y own half
of the property in the Sandwich
Islands, and the other half is the
monopoly of Claus Spreckcls, who is
the enemy of the missionaries, and
the missionaries are his enemies,
but they will always join hands to
gain advantage over the natives.

"Now a new problem is before the
State Department of the United
States. These missionaries have sent
a commissioner to Washington named
Rev. Dr. Mott Smith, who asked from
Mr. Blaine a new treaty, w hich would
permit the landing of American
sailors from men-ol-w- to protect
the greedy ai:d the unscrupulous
missionaries from the revolution of
the native llawaiiaus who are tired
of the missionary tyranny, which will
redound to the exclusive benefit of
the English, who are ready to lake
possession of the Hawaiian Archi-
pelago, the key of the Pacific Ocean.
These Sandwich Islands, by their
commanding geographical position,
are the intermediary point between
the continents of America and Asia,
and will be a strategical outpost
menacing the western coast of the
United States.

"Shanghai in the far West, Syd-

ney in the far South, San Francisco
in the far East, and Honolulu iu the
centre will be the clearing houses
and the principal factors of the trade
of the Pacific Ocean."

A IlAXOKKOt.S SITUATION.

"Under these circumstances, what
can our Stale Department do?"

"This bayonet clause will be a
weapon in the hands of the English
for wiping the Americans out of the
Pacific islands, for the Americans, in
helping the missionaries, injured
themselves and benefited the Eng-

lish. Therefore Mr. Blaine, as an
able American statesman, not
fail to see that, and if he does fail lie
hurts his eountiy and shows himself
to have always been an overrated
man.

"There is no doubt that Mr.
Blaine has been misinformed all the
time about this Sandwich
question. 1'he United States have
always sent second-rat- e leprcscnt-utive- s,

Milliliters mid Consuls. Mr.
Stevens, thu present Minister, liml
the 1 i v v . Mr. Si'veniiiee, the United
Slali i I'oiisiil-- t icm rul, are entirely
llllder the control of the missionaries
iiinl ("lain Npit'ckt Is, who pay llu in

belli r ( hail Um li! Sain dot s."
"SVIiul Would be ti e I fleet of

Mr. Ilkiiiiu'n grunting I he bayuiii t

I'luilsr f"
"If Ml. Illlllllil llilliplira with the.

iuj of li't t, Mull hi.illli he
ill iim- i.iid ii in tin Ann iii .in ll i :

,ni, i.iHu fur iij,.ii ..inji a v in id- -

liiuitnl .i.i-- l III til f : I I i ' U.C l lii.l.l
.iin i.n , ill ll.c th lluin lil i I llin I It !

lie iiii i il. li .1 ol II..' I lull I M.ili i,
il I.,, I 41 III Ji W l.lulllll III, III,.'
le h mid thi if c 'lit. b fill , llu- (nil
M.ili.il ii , li I. i'l. Hi-- I I .hi i.l.J il ! li

lll.il' Mtlli'll
'Mi. In.i.i.i' . I. i.l I i t ii i)i

Ih I .. . I. t ..iM bull In! I I.K I )

Occidental & Oriental S. S. Co.

Tor Yokohama & Hongkong.
Steamers of the above Companies will

call at Honolulu on their way to the
above ports on or about the following
dates :

Stmr. "China" ..Dec. 15. 1E91
Etmr. "Gaelic" .Feb. 11. 1892
Slmr. de Janeiro"... ..April 12, 1892
Stmr. ' Oceanic'" ...June 9. 1892

For San Francisco.
Steamers of the above Companies will

call at Honolulu on their way from
Hongkong ami Yokohama to the above
port on or about the following dates :

Sfmr. "Rio do Janeiro" Jan. 9, 1892
Slmr. "Oceanic" March 5, 1892
Slmr. "City ol Peking" May 5, 1892
Stmr. "Gaelic" Aug. 17, 1892

Baf" limine! Trip J'iekets to Yokohama
anil return, $350.

- For freight ami passage, apply to

K. HACKFELD & CO.,
2C7 tf Agents.

,
11. hi it Company

OFFER I'Oll SALE

(AfiAfMfjE max CO.'S

COMPOUNDS and ROOFING,

REED'S PATENT

Felt Steam Pipe Coloring, ail sizes.

fcfSTiUZEHS :

WOOL DUST,
BONK MEAL,

FISH GUANO,

ALSO

BUCK ft OIIX.ANUT'8

Kigb G.ada GKemical Cane Manure.

GHASS SEEDS:
cooicsruuT,

RYE GRAMS
And CLOVERS.

k'etlnfcd 6 vicars,
Kiiirbunk Canning Co.'s Cornet

Beef, 1 and 2 I'd. Una.

SALMON IN UARRELK.

IICST.lCK. .1. F. MOIIOAN.
W. II. 1101)11 S.

HITSTACE

DRAYMEN.
All orders for cartage promptly attended

to. 1'urtieuliir intention
paid to the

Storing k, Bkipping
Of good In transit to the other Islands.

Also. Black k White; Sana

In quantities to suit at lowest prices.

teS" Office: Next door to Jas. F.
Morgan's auction room.

Muhifd 19 -- a Telephones fc&T iiell 414

E. K. THOMAS,
COHTBACTOa and BUILDER.

Estimates given on all kinds of Brick,
Iron, Stone and Wooden Buildings. All
kinds of .lobbing in Hie Building Trade
attended to. Keeps for sale Brick, I.ime,
Cement, lion Stone l'ipe and Fitlimrs,
Old and New Corrugated Iron. Milium
Tiles, Quarry Tiles, assorted sizes and
colors; California ami .Monterey Sand,
Granite Curbing and Blocks, Ltc.

ttstf Ollice and Yard : Cor. King and
Stniili streets. Ollice Hours: to 12
A. M., and 1 to 4 1'. M.

Ktf Telephones: Bi ll, ;'..ij ; .Mutual.
117. e; Mutual. (111. I'. O.
Box, 117. U'l ly

GEORGE LUCAS,
Conlractor 'J Ii Guilder.

Honolulu Steam I'lunlng Mil', F.sphi-nud- e,

Honolulu.

Manufacture nil UmN of Mouldings
II1.1. k. -, Window I rallies, IH111.I- -,

hiislies, lnos, iilul llli kimU of Wood
work lliusli, I'm nlio;, N ioll niu II. md

iwing. All km. I - of ,nMng mul
I'l.0.0,. Mi. tii. jug uii.l

lli.liT ploiiipll all. uie I u mul
w.iik un.ir.iiili id. O1.I.1. Iii iu ilm
llllil'l' I i.iu.li. olll ill'tl, I '.I I

TIIOS, LINDSAY,

MiM I M il BINii

ll ! M III ItMMklll'l ,

ubi jttit 1 mtitm.
tiiltU hilt 1 lluiiiiliilii, M, (,

ALEX. J. CARTWRICHT,
General Agent for the Hawaiian Islands, Equitable Life Assurance So-

ciety of the U. S.

Lite Assurance

: . Manager.
Superintendent.

Iron Founders,
Queen Street, Honolulu.

-- Cor, Edinburgh & t;iui u Hi,

J. N. S. WILLIAMS,
11. MOKE, : :

Engineers k
Office & Works,

P. O. BOX 3SO.

MANUFACTURERS OF ALL KINDS OF

Siisar Machinery, Steam Engines,
Plain cr Automatic Cutoff, Boilers for land and marine use,

Vacuum Pans up to 11 feet in diameter,
Double, Triple or Quadruple Effects,

Wrought Iron or Cast Iron Tanks for all purposes,

Cane Wagons, Sugar Wagons, Cranes,
Hoisting Machinery, Rice Mill Machinery and

Wrought & Cast Iron Work for House Building.

A Large & Varied Assortment of Bar Iron always on hand !

: SPECIALTIES :

Difiusion Machinery in all its Branches.
Sole Manukacitkehs in Hawaiian Islands for

William's Patent Furnaces for burning cane trash.

William's Patent Cane Slicing Machines, the most successful and econo-

mical made. ,

Marsden & Rickard's Patent Evaporator, utilizing the waste heat iu smoke-btae- k

the latest improvement.

Molt) AifentH lii HuHulluu laluntU tor the

Pel ton AVater AVhecl Co. of San Francisco.
Uir AblieHtos Packing Co. of London, England.

Sheet Packing, Htulling Hox Parking,
Manhole & Jluiulliolu (iubkrtx, Steam l'ipo & Uoiler Covering.

gjOT Tile-n- Packing aiu used exclusively by the British Admiralty in

War vctst-ls-

gjtf JU jiuiis to nil kind of Machinery done ut leuMumblu i..te: nod tit

abort notice,

MORE THAN NINETY MILES AN HOUR.

A mile in 3'J seconds, or at the
rale of more than ninety miles per
hour, is the fastest time ever made
by a railroad train.

This unparalleled feat was accom-

plished lately on the Bound Brook
Railroad, between XcMiatuany Falls
and Laiighorne, by engine No. 2015,

drawing two ordinary coaches and
President McLcod's private car
"Reading," which is cipial to two
coaches in weight.

Other miles were reeled off with a
speed as astonishing as Ihis crack
mile and at ihu end of the "lly" the
world's record was broken. The
fastest mile was scored in !l! sec-

onds, the fastest lite miles in 0111. ;ti

Telephones, No, IT 3

AUK NTS FOIt

Hew England Mul Li's las, Co.,

OF WIS I ON,

tna Firo Ins. Co, of Hartford,

UNION

Insumnoo Company,
Miu A Murine,

lit- MN HUM I rn, l M IHUINU
I -- HI

MUM I ,

. -- Illlll! Ill I I .llllll HU'I llli' .iii.
V U.llll.Ml I lH.ltlli.ll l,.l,, tti

lll.lll", W .11.14, M.UI.lll.l. Will, ill, iilH III

I I III' J. ...mi l I' H lill I .Ml I hill. Hi

illn llli nU I I I'l lllll.UI pill I

It ,ii.it.ili, M .01.1 l , ! ,t, i. U i. II) ui.
, I kHtl"ll llli I. .11. I I. Mil

III. Il lu.i) In; II I I ii In ill "li M l .

,1. M In .1 il li A t l ...t.-

lug II ... .,(,...il.i
IIOIMI li M II

J.., , i I M. hipI II,

seconds, the leu miles in
iin. I'.' seconds, averaging I I seconds
per mile,

Tilt) engine is of the Woollen pal-- ,

lein, burning unlliracitu coal. It has
5 feul h iiu li driving wlin-U-

THfHE in0Nf BEITEfl.

In, I,'. 1 hi. John of llovtbiiid,
'iil li.iiu rolllil y, M i, luki-- u- -

plI'LlI I llllMIIK III It'll 111, llli Hi Ml
I l.iin. I V.UI,, I i ll Iii H.i I, , I.e.

rati! u- Lii" ii i it to In- li.ilile, li-

bit ii 11 in l.- J .1 liu' Ut 1 i

til , ;ili. t l.i j ii. 1. e I tlri ,

t ! I i lii t.il ..Oli ( i ili Itlt'l

If II J II l l III l l .llli) l ill C l I I. Hip.
I l.i, li.il-- l t i t iu I.l lm d,i llu- li f..

s.ili- b i.l! 10 .1I1 f - 11 11 , n.il Ii

A IV., Mj.1 III

'I'M! Dlt vliuTt t I IN i . ,

UNION FEED CO., L'd,
. ui n:i r . j.k- -

lUUl .. iiLi Win .i! ' il H ) , IU Um I'H'I l i'iiiplt i bull ; i, u!i y, lo.llnl
A tii. a.. t I!. ill bii'iiii.i A Si w r.il.iicl n,tu, Mttlilhii', Hi.ui, r.'in,

t 'i,.i'.', I Cm, , I i' ., t' , l ii , AU",

Drifted tinow nnd Victor Flour I

1 1'isii't i ii i:m i

, ' ( ' ...l'il H.i l I h liliilnl I'l llil.n I. Iurflliil.il lii.i l I ) III,
j

ft Imifciit r lullnl lie lit llu' l.lllililia
to Incite (lit 11 In 11. 1, n we Mil) i,,
In. .( i.iiui hi c ft ii,iiiil,li ulhr till li
In lilil li.li lui) (.111. It, I, Willie Ilm
I . ii.,ii,y wi nun ,,i,' il.:.f.iiiij m
l.iu.li.i live ,i,i. k, m .1.. loo in

Hllll' .111) ll liill.l) III l 4al I I Hill
!. i l ,niii ,ii, mil in. 1 1 e ii ! iiil o
I r 1.1. in y or J' m li) nut .
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